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TIlE BULLOCH Jl:ERALD ''The First Complete News In The County"
,
T ���tt�::::'�h:�c,::ss'BI��W�!�:'Teache'rs Deteat Cuban'sBlue Devils Lese ° have gone upon the gridiron Wtth.out Coach Johnson In a gOod
,Sylvania; Play Millen' 'Next !::'i1���'h�d Sh:hr::� :�!
Tht! fighting Statesboro High runner had little trouble In ad­
School Blue Devils lost their sec- I vanclng the ball.
ond consecutive' game of the 19391 After the first score the Blue BLu'J: DEVILS PLAYgridiron season lost Friday night, Devils buckled down and held the MlLLE!'( FRIDAY
When a well balanced and a we,11 Visitors at bay for the remainder NIGHT
coachoo Sylvania team defeated of the first half. But Sylvania Friday ,night. October 20 thethem 13-0. The score was the kept the ball In the Blue Devils B\uc Devils will play Millen In
SII!l'" as the score Swainsboro beat territory and not once did States· Statesboro The game Is scheduledthi! High School boys In the first boro get Into a scoring position. 'at 8:15 o'�lock on the Statesbo.:o
game of the soson. The Sylvanlan'. come back Atheletlc Association's lighted
The Sylvania squad had a well strong in the ,th�d quarter and grid iron on Fair Ground Road.
balanced squail with a lot more scored again. Tbe..,JIOint after the IAit year the Blue Devils de-
d th n that of the Blue I second touchdown _was good and feated Millen 14-6. Reports come:��l.ageStat:sboro's inexperience Sf'ylvania had 13,JIOints In their here 'that Millen has a good team
was again a deciding factor in the 1 'avor, this year and arc pointing for the
finn! score. However the bacltfleld
I 'I'he Dlue Devils attack began to
Devils.
showed a good deal more offensive click. a Iittie in the second half It if rcpo�tod �hat Co?ch S�agsuccess last Friday night than I and the boys threatened late in Johnson i. �nfllled, With Brll'ls
they did in the Swainsboro game.
'
the third period but !ackcd the fever and is not expected to be
The passing attack was the out- punch to put it over. out fo� at least four \�ee.ks.
standing Feature and several pass-
I In
the clostng minutes of the During Mr. JOhnSOnhs lI�ness, Ji·ltd f gai s I ta h d h b li d C. Hines, former Teac ers star ses were cornp e e or n. game Sy varu a. tea own
I
assisting Mr. Sherman and MI'.The Sylvania boys early in the all. tile �Iue Devils two yard Wiiliams with the Blue Devil".
game gained on long sweeping end stripe. 1 he Statesboro squad held
runs and single reverse plays that them for three plays when the
completely barreled the Statesboro whistie ended the game. I DE��Ii\n,KBlue Devils. Sylvania's blocking Coach B. A. .'Snag" Johnson
and Interference was good and the was not with the boys last Friday �(;IIOCI� NE\VS
The Blue Tide won their second :-====-;;;-;;.:;;::;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;._;;;;;;.-;;-;;-;;-;;-;;-;;-;;;;;;-;;_;;;.;;._;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;,football game when they defeated
the University of Havana here
Saturday afternoon 14 to O. With
the Cuban consul and his family ClLUB Iof Savannah as special guests,of
J. O. S. BRIDGE
October 11, by Mrs. C. H. TempI�
Dr. Pittman, an elaborate parade The J, O. S. bridge club met at at her home in Reelster In honor
was staged by the college 40- the, home of Mrs. HUton IBanks I
of her little son Hudson who wos
piece band. Thursday, October 12. The living celebrating his third' birthday.
The Blue Tide scored twice, once room was beautifully decorated Punch and cookies were served
in the second period and once In with .fall flowers. Mrs. W. B'I during the party Ice cream and
the third. The first quarter provo Bowen wos given a carton of Coco candle cakes were served by Mrs.
ed to be a back and forth affair Colas, and a box of tooth Temples. As the Bttle guests
with the Teachers threatening on paSte went to Mrs. A. L. Youmans parted they were given ballons
two occasions to score. • as low. The hostest�served· a de· and horns os favors.
In the last few, minutes of the IIclous salad course with sand­
second quarter Rountree, in a wiehes, doasted pecans, a�� ice
series of plays drove from his own tea.
45 down to the 2 yard line and Those present were: 'Mrs. W. B.
then plunged over for the score. Bowen, Mrs. C, H. Templies, �rs.
Rountree kicked for the extra �. J'. Holloway, Miss Elma Will·
point. Early in the third period lams, Mrs. Lester Riggs. Mrs. +
Parker blocked a punt on the 20.1 L. Youmans, Miss Marion Moore ..Davis for the Teachers. grabbed Mrs. Emory Brannen, Mrs.. T. L.
the ball and ran to the 10. On the: Moore Jr .. Mrs. Walton ,(iJrouch,
next p!l!ly Cox passed to Parker I
Mrs. Jeff Moore, Mrs. Erastus
over the goal Ilno for the second Akins.
score Parker kicked the extra
point.
SIXTH AN DSEVENTIl_ GRADED
We decided to study Great Brit·
to:l in' !;ocial science. After rending
fOl' several days we devided into
gl'OUps. Virginia Davis, Virginia
Hendrix and Audrey Driggers are
I
mai,ing a frieze on the farm pro­
ducts in Canada. Louise and Ruby
L�e Nesmith nre making 'n chart
! 0:) "Union Jack". Lemuei Joyner
and Rudolph Ginn are making a
peep show of Canadian products.
The seventh grade are studying
the Disc6ver'y and Exploration of
t;w New World and made a frieze
on lo'tJmbus's first v�ya�e.
I.EEFIELD 'W. M. 8.
The Leeneld W. M. S. met 'Mon· MABLE NOLAN, R. N.,
day attel'noon October 16, at the
home.of Mrs. H. Ulmer Knight. Bunoch County Health Nursel._ _
After II brief' business meeting ������=����=�=����=��=��=���=���������we had our program which was a
'f
most interesting one. Mrs. B. F.
Rooies led the Bible Study. We
were very glad to have with us
, two visitors from Statesboro, Mrs.
Lem Zetterower, and Ml'o1. E. A.
Smith. "
'
purlng the social hour the host.
l'SS served chicken salad and
coUee.
FOUU1'lI AND FIFTH GRADE
,The fourth gl'ade has made an
imaginary trip to the hot. wet
lands in South America. We ull
had a very good time· for it was
OUl' first trip on an ocean liner.
"iNe saw very many interesting
thingr. While we were there.
The fifth grade has been .study·
infl the Pilflrams. We have writ·
tell storles,.and poems about thcm.
We arc going to start a frieze next
w.:'ck.
Does your maid, cook or nurse
have II HEALTH CERTIFICATE?
If not, why not come to the Bul·
loch County Health Department?
We are open every Saturday and
are en"ious 'to be of any service
to you and your family.
Holta !J. BrUll!.mn Gnd Lannie F.
Simmons of 'fhe Farmers Equip�
ment Company and agents for the
Allis-Chalmers Tractor stnted to·
day that during the past six weelts
the demand for modern farming
equipment had been so great they
were unable to supp1:! the demand.
The Allis-Chalmers factory has
been flooded with orders. Mr.
Brunson and ::\th', Simmons state
that they hnve a fuli shipment of
new Ailois·Chaimers Tractors and
equipment in this week,
TO THE PEOPLE OF
BULLOOH OOUNTY
Have your children been pro­
teetecl against DIPHTHERIA?
Have you and your children been
protected against TYPHOID?
Have you a1id your children been
examined for HOOII;WORMS?
Lt••it F. simmons It MAIN ST.
STATESBORO, Gl.
i\IJDDLEGROUND OLUB
The l\Uddlegro\lnd Community
ciub met at the home of Mrs,
Amos Akins last Wednesday after.
noon with thirty members present.
Miss Maxwell demonstrated on
chair bottoms.
After the b isines. .ession a
Haloween p� gram was given by
group 3. Alter which the hostess.
es served delicious refreshments.
FOR
Reporter Farlners
Send Your Clothes
To'
REGISTER NEWS SHORTS
HUDSON TEMPLES
ThurlJdny Bnd Friday, Oct. ll1-lIO
"\vO�IAN DOCTOR"
Fredla Inescourt Henry Wilcoxon
Saturday, October 21
"�nLLION DOLLAR LEGS"
Betty Gable Jackie Coogan
Joyce l\.lathews
and
"SOUTHWARD 110"
GEORGIA .THEATRE
PROGRAM
Roy Rogers
iUondny and Tuesday, Oct., 28�24
Eisa Maxwell's
"HOTEL FOR WOMEN"
ORDER
C'OAL
TODAY
Before Prioes Advance!
Phone 224 For Prompt· ,Delivery
Don't Get Caught Short When It
REALLY GETS COLD
Coa:l is your best bet when it, comes to'
efficient fuel....•.It's cco�omical, clean,
dustless.•••.•it burns for a long time,
leaves little ash,
Co�e Coal Company
BEST RESULTS
SELL YOUR CATTLE and HOGS
:-: AT I::_:
'.:. :' .. ;. 'I
".
Livestock Market
,2:00 P. M.
STATESBORO,GEORGlAl
We appreciate the wonderful patronage given this market
since it began operation, and we believe we have been
able to contribute something to tM betterment af the live­
�tock growers' ability to get the best cash price f9r his cattle
and hogs,
Bring Us Your Cattle And Hogs For Our
NEXT FRIDA,Y SALE
�
, FARMERS' ..
LIVESTOCK MARKBT
4t Us Clean Up
Your Winter
Henry SJ)uman, Jr.
Clothes. They'll
Look ,Like NEW.
CallIS
FOR PROMPT SERVICE
HO.PSON'Dl:JB0S£" Prop.
Aulbert J,; Brannen
"WIle" fte (Jro"�1 00"
1'11_ tit
statalioro, GeorI!A
St.te.boJo, Q•.
PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE i
Mary Hart
THE B'ULLOCM HE.BALD
,DBDICATBD TO THB PROGRBSS Oil STATBS.ORO 4ND .tJ££OCH COUNTY
.;:;'Pledges JudgesAndR:"�:;:= 1500 r.j�-anier Namecf .SupPort To, , ��!'2.���f!!'...�. At G.E.A.Common School :�"'::::'c.:s:.,: =:::...::= Meeting Here VIPI OfState
Spealclnc twlc:e In Sta�, Vnlted GeoIrIi: Farmen, Rotary trlea, will be pmn1tted to enter More than 1500 tetchen tramMonday, Hon. John'Splvey, preal. Club,' ChambeY of"Conuneree .and' the champion rIiIe. ' all over the Flnt d1atriet attendeddent of the Georgia Senate,'. told Junior Cllambh of,Cammerce, ae- There will be lpeclaf' aectlons a reelOlial Georgia Educationalthe student body of the Geor&la cordlne to the regulations dra'rn for 4-H club and F. F. A. entriea. Aasoclatlon here In StateaboroTe.chers Collep and memben of up by committees from these or- The cl...lflcatlons will be de- yesterday. Thla Jarae IIrDUP of· the Statesboro Rotary Club that ganlzations. Ilgnated u IIgbt weight and heavy teachers >-held the11' meetinp andthe common schools of Georgts eJnae erE b.le II H od",," wi weight claues. The proper com· Keneral auembly at the Georgiamust be' and will be kept open. J. E. Hodpa will be Keneral Inlttee wlI! classify eaCh animal on Teachers ColleKe.He stated that the common schools chairman of the show, H. T. Mc· arrival. JaM IoanIer _ elected vice
were the greatest Institution of Koven, head buyer for White Prov- All cattle entered In show wOl ark A. Smltli, prealdent of, the president and prealdent pro tem ofall, except the church. From them islon Company, R. H. Crabtree, be offered for sale by the eem- E. A. took part on the pro- the GeoreJa Juniai' Chamber of"come. the future citizenry which head buyer for Cudahy, and B. L.: mittee. No by·lilddlng will 00 per- gram In the morning. Other Commerce at the .tate conventionwOl make or unmake the state of Southwell animal husbandman mltted but the owner has the prl\( lpeakers during the morning pro- held In AlllUlta FrkIIIy and Sat-Georgia, without the common Coastal Plains Experiment Station, liege of rejecting bid provided It gram were IWlph Ramsey, lcere- urday of lut weeJr.schools there could be no Unlver- will be the Judge. of the show. is done before the animal leave. tnry and Jule B. Warren of RaJ·
Mr, Lanier II the )'OUIlIII.t memo.ity of Geo-Ia System". , Pierce Leonard, Swalsboro, was sale ring. The .a1e will start at eigh, N. C., executive secretary of
He told 'the members of the named auctioneer. 1 p. m. April 11. the North Carolina Educational :::d '!nu:,�f:!.U::: :1:' U!:, student body of the college that The show .hall be for fat .. teers All cattle will go off feed and J\ssoclation. S. H. Sherman, super-
organization. 'He wu unam1ous.as far as he was concerned he only. All animals in competetion water 12 hour. before sale. intendent of State.boro Public
would favor the closing down of must have been owned by the ex- No calve. can ·be shown at this 'schools al.o .poke during the Iy elected without a roll call vote.,
the highway program of Georgia hibitor at least three month. and show thR.t have won first, second, morning session. Mr.. Lanier Ia one of the three
, If It became neces.ary to continue must have been in Georgia for at or third prizes at any other .how, BULLOOH (JOUNTY �Ice prelldents In the organtzat.the common schools. leaat five)months prior to die 'date provided this shall not apply to 'J'lJAOHERS ON Ions and as such wOl head the Jay.He pointed out that public sen· ot the show. Entrie. are' restrict· st.rlctly county shows. ceea of the middle I'eIion of thetiment Is the greatest moulder of ed to Bulloch and counties In this Owners of sale barns shall be G, E. A, PROGRAM state. He will also ..rve In the
public opinion there is and that section. excluded from seiling cattie until Twelve Bulloch County teachers absence 0 the president.every politician would, under pres· Not more than two entrle. in all show cattle are .old. participated in a panel disCUSSionIT. Mr Lani Is th Ide t fsure, bow to It. any class can, be entered by an Ribbons will be awarded the on the subject of remedial read. ncrease raIning the 'locaI erJayCC: :::1Il�t10�'eXhibitor. owne", of the grand champion and ing in one of the afternoon sea. which was org.nlzed In FeburaryAt the Rotary meetlng he made A pen shall consist of three reserve champion. sion. of the Geo-Ia Education 'nte local National Guard on Oc- of this ye._, _ c'�1on Il oneh t talk tating that the mem All I .- . •• tober 15 be"'an tralnln'" dou'ble .' ..""a s or S' • head. Individual cattle from' pen. an rna", on exhibit will be Association held at Collegeboro • • or the -t unlllllll1 In the h1atory
·
'bers of the General Assembly are J dg d In th f f' , time, meetJnc twice 'a week In. .._cannot compete for individUal ,u e e orenoon 0 Thurs· October 25. of the "....nlzatlon becaUie 01 the
·
made up of unselfish and good men prizes. ) day, April 11, at 9 a. m. anfJ prize. stead of the usual once a weelC.
ahort e-;;'r1ence 01 the States.and women and represent a cross Exhlbltqrs are urged to enter, awarded. The meeting was held in the This will lut untU January 31,
boro eroup .nd hla youth. He was
.ection of each community they cattle of uniform weight, but the Each exhibitor and conllgnor of East Wing of the Rosenwald LIb- 1940.
, oppciIed by one clllldld8le who,represenf. final claaslflcatlon will be baaed cattle mu.t assume all liability in rory. The room wa's filled to cap- ,First Lleutenent H. B. Melton, withdrew betore the election.Invited, to hear MI'. Spivey at I on average weight of pen on ar· case of death or Injury to his cat. iclty with cnthusut,lc and very
In charKe of Battery C of the' ,the college were Senator H. D. rival at .how. ' tie until sold. 2l4th Coast Artillery dlll'lna the Mr. Lanier led a cleleptlan 01
,
Brannen, Representative Harry S. All anlm81. i indlvtd al d All exhibitors entering cattle in re.ponsive llateners. After the IlIn&u of B. A. Johnson, aJIIIOunced 22 from Stateaboro to the _en.Aiken. and Representative D. B. n u an members of the panel h d d thia week that they had received tIon In A..�..ta and tied the At.'Fr kll all .. Bull h cou t . D pen claues mUlt be halter broken the .how aKrees to comply with a ,rna, e __, an n 0, oc !' >:' . and show at halter. thc terms of the rules and regul. their contribution to the subject crders from Adjutant General lanta deleptlan In attendenee,t L Dawson, of Liberty county and Pens and water will be furnished tI . f edlal I<: John E. Stoddard of Atlanta toJ C SmU of Lonc county a ons. 0 rem readinc, the auu.ence
I their tr-":'.- u- Wiley Moore, of Atlllllta wu el.
•
,
"ey •
ty the ahow commlttee. Exhlbl· One per cent commission will be elltered Into the discussion. nereueTh,local 1s-1Iiade-'" of' ',_ ected prealdent of the .tate orpJI.tors must furnish feed boxes. chlU'lled on cattle solcL This money unit, up.... lzatlan. • ' ,
'M' 'I' h' Dod' ." 0nI:r; cattle II'ldine U.' S; Med· to io to the committee In clulrge The members of the panel were: men and T offIc:en., The pa)' ro!l:,' ea t 0.5 ' lum or better will be-_pted for t., help· defl'a:y expenses of ttt,�. W. Chandler, Nina McElveen, under, the ..... orders will be" ." r ' entroy In the � by the alftlna allow.: , Catherine ParriIh, ora Franklin.. doubled and Ia eat!mated at, be-, M .' T 'H"",� "T
• .' "8' ":'H ' committee. Cattle IP'8dInII below Ten prIzea l'1III8Ine from'�O to Mrs. L. S. Falreloth, Jdn. JuIIaJl �-:.':a�� asons 0 ear, 0" e \ 'ere' - "-f tr:"'�'� be:enWnId ·tt wIIl'lIe awudad-to IIaoh IndJ. Walen, Mn. ClewIand·�, ............ . " .",.. A' , __ �. " the sale., vidual c11llll. Six prizes raglne Juanita Brunson Maret 'W B a �Flnt 'and second prize winners from $10 to as Will be awarded . arg Sue The I_� IIUU'd Iuui _n � ar eDr. O. H. W)llteman, coUnty In e.oh cIasa will be eliel!ile to to llie pen cl..... , 1 Five prizes Pitts, Edna W�n, Mrs. Owen tield traJnJnc to be fWed In.belore' •• ,, health, . coinmIIaloner announced
compete tor champion' 'and' reo of trom $10 to $2 wOl be awarded Gay, and Elna RImes. lane Fran. Janlllll'7 31, 1940. It... UIIQIIIICIId here tbla'this "'eek two 'eet·�o..eether". ,me'etl..... for ....-I-'-ns and health aerve champion ot the different 14. the' best home grown ateen. - seth 'wu ,he chairman. _k tbat Put Orand ....tea' WI.... "'''1" ".. '.
B. ctUke ,of Savannah WWId. be;:!r:..�:.� NOl(ember 9 and
'. -'(c Billy Hagin , the lIMIt apaaJrer t. x.-Jc" These'two n\eet1ftp are part of S H S Pia
"
G T G :J T f"'9¥A_� J N S II· G EdueatlonalW_oItlleOpeeMestate wide meetlnp'between prac· • •.• 'YS a.' arU' 0 .... ..,"" ury OW e Ing as Lod&w No; :na. r. 6 A. II. ..t1c111j1 physiclana and repn�nta. W 1.:. - I " M 10 Y B1lIy HqIn. of ''8lcIn- dq, Navembtr ..tlv., of the GeorgIa DepartmCllt a'YneSDUTO Tall;'"no U G F flalct a ne ny,,0::m. II worldnc-In the at· :Mr. CIaric. will IPftk at theof Public Health, said Dr. Whlt- K I· •• a . ,� at the fDlinlr illation of Oeorpi THC!Iwn 0IIIlIP auditor-man. :;[ateaboro High School Blue .
.
The grand Jury � Tueaday, In· Felton Nevill 011 ,SavannU love, Ium at the rtIIIlar ehapel bour,On November 9 Dr. L. 1:. Bur· Devils wDllleek thelr'flrst victory The Kame and flab In Bulloch oleted Jame. C•.,MaIone, Atlanta, y� HqIn 1081 to aehool the 10:11.
.
ney And Dr. E. R. W.tson, of the of the aeuon FrIday nlaht over county can be uaed u � money on two Cha..... u the heault of an (lnt put of the day 1111!1 worbState Health nepartment ltatl the Wayneaboro Hleh School ae· crop District WUd LIfe' bneer E. accident on �ptember t In whleh In the arte_, Jte ulca that :Mr,·CIarlIe ranIIII hIab In_.will meet with the local doCtol'l1 ereKatlon. L. Scott JI!lIn� out to the memo rive pel'l1Ol1a died. hia trlendl._ to see hIin lor Ie eIreIn and II _ of the ...tand dlacua vellereal diseases and The eame wUl .tart at 8:15 P. bel'l1 at the United Georgia Farm· Mr. M.plone was indicted for In� their ,8IOUno and oJIa. ,vantad .._ In tile .tate and IIconpnlta....yph�, an'Nomber M. el'l1 attendlnc Saturday's meetlnK· �Iuntarj malwlauehter In the In _tant demand u a �30, Dr. blph Moateller � Dr, H, The Blue Devlb wllre defeated SP91't8..... tram cltlea and IIIIC!. COIIUIIIuIon' ,of an unlawful act . before-. 'C. Schenek will lead the cllscuaalon' lut Friday .fternoon by the tiona where there 18 no pme to and for • nlildemeanor, vIoIatina ..... _1'Mn' 01' Dr, � J--. It. H. KInJ.on cancer control and'tubercoloa· Itronc Millen team. AIl who saw hunt are more than w1lllna to PI!)' traffic laWll bY apeedIna DAJfftLLII GA. '1'0� er:r and G, .AnIIItraaa W_ make, II. " ' the pme qried the Blue DevUa feir fhll prlvUe&l!, of huntlnc on \ • • �'I' .........
lIP the -mttee In ..... ttl the,�,,- ._- _ .... be' held t th . plaYed' the beat 'game ··tlley Iia� !ands-Where'pme'1s .vallable,- f!Ie ' The accldent �. whe.n the." ..,." meetu�_�"f, •. e" t 'p1" i!d' '- .. -. " ...,'". , , m'ler dec!1iftd.'''1iec-urpd''Bui. car. drIvendl$' .... Malone hit Elder Elsie Bryant of Denv ,JII'OII'UII. . ".chapel of the Labler'a Mortuary. ye ay. •• a GeorgIa will preach at J!ethlehm 'The Blue Devils' . coach, SII8II loch fannan· to treat their aame car occupied by J. E. era. and Church Sunday, October 29, Dr. MarvIn 8, Pittman .. the--'----------- Johnson Is stili very III In the local Just as a ]lanker doea hia money, family and Rev. A. W. Rountree It" aJao announced that __ Wonhipful MBaie!' and JaM �FAaKD'8 uv.8TOClK hoapltal. or a merchant doe. hIa ioocb � at the Inlel'lectlon of the Swam.. vices will be held at the New Hope Neamlth .. aeeretary 01 tile. Ope.YAIUI OONTlN1JU treat It aa a business proposlt· boro and August. hlgbWllYS. PrImitive Bilptlilt Church near thee LocIp, _HOLDING 8ALJ:8 Ion. Game should not only be pro-'
tected but should be taken Into The victims of the accident were Lexay, Georala 011 Saturday and Student. and �he aeneral pUbllc
'
WAJUrOOK ;(1. G, F.
S"." October 28 and 29 In........ to J.......!_ .._ "" _
Mr. Aulbert J. 'Brannen of the MIC'I:T AND DIIKlU88 consideration when ciops are J. E, Crou, Edwin Crou, Ronald - ,
"
are n..... ........ .Fimners Llveatock Market an· PAIUTY mu:cIlS planted and prOYialona for'food be 'Crou, Linwood Crou and Rev. A.nounced thla week that due to Included In the farm program. W, Rountree, all of MldvUle, __�---------------��---�certain devllloPllll!nts there seeJIIIl The Warnock community U. G. It'.r. Scott urged the kIIIlnc of " The ohte I M Mal '
.
'C�"'b'
,.
S ,.:':1 -
' .. -
A' G -T'
'.
·c'·
.
to be aome' mil!understandlng re- F. �t, I..t FrId.y and had a eats and our clop. that Interefere l'I1, n fa, one. car, u an t'loll&ents t 'darclnc the eontlnilatlon of their, rouncl table cllscuaalol;l led. by with the raising of more 1IlIM. ::!�TWa;': Horawd . See, At· ,.' • •liveatoc:k salea, "
_
County Aeent Bryon Dyer, on' The Warnock community pre- J
' . . MOlnar,. Cuthbert; Fiend Sta'tesL"':'·-o "'01'. Fr:D-":.':J'','Mr Brannen state. that the parity checks and comblnlnc to- <._ 8JIIe8 Battle, Decatur, and Mr. (](TJi L"I" �""�'. , f • aentec:! a resolution uklne tmlt the Mal Atlanta Mr MalFarmers Livestock Mar�et will hacco COIItracb rom _-.ann Ie c:cuncy chapter of the UGF 1Ip-�' ". one _1 _continue their sal.... atu! that they another. The· UIe of cotton bae·, DIDt II eommIttee to work out all drlvll\e the car. They were re- Three Cuban bo)'II and one Cub- to New Orleantt for flve.years.atUl auure all the Ilvetltock far- &lag to wrap cotton ""ea for 1940 �he neceaary details with buyers tUl'lllnjr to Atlanta from Savannah an e1r1 are rnaklna their home EddIe came here In 1938. Frankmers and dealers In this sect�n wu dIscuB1Ied. e1nners and spinners relative t� where they had been attending a here In Stateaboro and are atlen!l. � In March 1939 and Joe Inpianty"ot ItaYers ,and..tlle lUaIieat . A short musical IJI'OirBIIl pro- the Use of cotton bqeJneJor}940 �tlne of Rotar1eri8.·.:....,. Inc the GeorgIa Teachel'1l ColIep. l3J..market price lor their stock . ceeded the buatr.a. meetlna.. Mr. .t' an early elate .10 that the' pro- , because ''we find the people In The AauIrre boys were proceed-Their saI� day Ia Friday, beeln. M. M. R�e, �,presided Voipl woitld be effective. W. H. ,. .-. _ Stateaboro the II108t hoapltable e( here !If a eoua1n, Erneat AC.nIDe .t 2 odock In the' afternoon, ,at the meetlnc. Smlth, prel.lclent of·the'county or. Woodmm Makes IiJ1d friendly people we have ever u1rre who remained here lor eJah�III1n1zatlon, atated after the resol· L _,__ known and the ClO�P &1- III a yean.•
....!! � It. _ M.
utlon wu adopted that he would SRU'Ft Charge better opportunity' to exprell and EddIe, the eldflt fI the boysIf ¥'OIl ,Can't FI"" Tn.e USIC apppint such. committee at the cievelop our personality: � to teach econoatIea or .IOY., ,
•
'
next' meetlnr In a very short charge to the Eddie, Fronk and <Joe AaItImi emment In __ unlveralty.Get Someone To WhIStle It For You" Guy T, G�, Portal vocational October Bulloch county 0Pd three brothers frOm Clenluo!aoa,', The boys flnt heard 01 Statea." teacher, Was uked by L. F. Mar· .Jury, Judp WUl1am Woodrum Cuba, and EIaa GOmez of Havana boro tJtroueh MIsa Greta SharpeWith a football earne with the
I
eel In the Colleee whistle It to him. tin, ProifUII chairman, to lead the told them of their duties conee� are all makIna their "!iome hi!re, of 8tatelboro who' Ia tirtnctPal fitUnlvel'l1ltyof Hivana, CuINi ached· He found Frank AauIrre'. a dlseuaalon on the fall pnparatlona Inc the examination of county EddIe Ia a 1IeiiIor, Frank Is a JIm- an American IIChoolIn Clentuep.u1ed and tile CubU Counaul to he junior, .nd had, I)'ank whistle for INnnanent pastures at the 'property, 'books and offlc:es. He lor and EIaa Is a freahman .t, the The !Joys' lather was preafdentthe honor gueats for the a;ame, the tune to him untU he had 'October 28 ineetlnc. .told them they were 1he euardlans GeOrgIa Te.cbe� .eoJlep. Joe" 01 the Clentueai- Rotary. Clubtradition dlcl4lted that the Cuban written the melody on paper, Mr.
_ ,or the county and that they ahould "treahman at � Stateaboro HJah rut year and ... a eueat of theNat10nal Anthem. be .pI.yed. be-, HarrIs theri made the orehetltrat· ..laTa P.·'I', A. look after the peace and &ooil 011; School,. '. StateaborO Row,. Club In Januarytween thIt halvea .t the ifame. Ion and the members of the band '1'0 �WN q1J8N .der of tile fIOUIIty, . _ Eddle and Frank _ here In 1939, When he bI:ouaht Frank.E. E. HarrIa, � of the, copied their parts. A'I' HAU.o........ CAIlNIVAI. He. eautioDed them) to return a 1'OIInd. �t".; '1'IIiIIr,._ .....band, looked blah' and low for a So between the haIvea the The �- P,-T, A. UlIICIIIne- 'true bII,II Where � II. IIIftIo. ,� � ...�.�!!l!r!:r..!�!!!!!!!1eop)' of the millie but lalled t.o a-eta � Band, ..tit the eaa Hallftoe en CarnIval \OIID'I'OW 'lent eveidlrnc. but Where tlIeri.. apr III Iii<8CUre IL JIe � delperate, for Cuban ,flq ..fl:rIna .toad before (FrIcIaf) nicht to be held at the 'not "--"""'t evidence to retUrn in� .it woiiId alD!oat �t to a the � of -- and JIltpI Realatm; Hlah � PIaM are '8 lIO-biU"\"· . �t,relich In liiternatlonal diplomacy, the £Ub!m National. Anthem and beJnc � 101' an I!YBI1lna 01 fun '. I, not to pIiIy the �.Natlonal. �.relatJona .,...... theIie and'frolIc iiid everyone Ia·lnvited Glenn Bland ... PIP � .Anthem on auch an 0CI!IIaI0n. '1'hft. tWO pat c01iebs' aid' cOuntrieS to come, A c8m1YaJ � and \a.JI!I:� Z. ��i__he hit upon the �'ldea 01 hav- were' ma1ntatMd. The 1UIIe. Wol. Queen will be &elected and CI'OWIJo' eIerlr, .... IIdenIiaId WII � "�."""...,..,:,,,,,,ina'on'e' of the ,CUban boys eliroU- played' OctOber 14. ed u thIi c:Jfmax. " � • •.. , ""UJ:�
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'.JAYCEES TO TAKE FINGER PRINTS
Th� Junior Chamber of Commerce has taken on
a project that deserves the attention of every cit­
Izen In Bulloch county. Under the direction of Mr.
J. A. Dixon, chairman of the Civil Identification
Committee of the AUanta Jaycee organization, a
'committee' of the . local Jaycees has been named
'to make finger prints of all who wish them for
'personal and po�tive Identification In case of emer­
;':encles.
This work Is being done In cooperation with the
'State Patrol and the Federal Bureau of Investigat­
'Ion. One set of prints will be sent to the State
Patrol,one to, the F. B. I. In Washington and an·
other, will be furnished the Individual for his per·
sonal use.
OVer 175,000 people, die, are killed, or become
lost, every year, with no means of Identification.
. 11te local committee wlll soon begin takIng prnitg ,
'of tho�e :who Wls� to have them made. The, prints
are for personal Indentlficatlon, only, and wUI be
Pta!le only upon rour, r�uest.
"A HUNTING. WE w,LL, GO"
Hunting, season will soon bring out the old trwi­
ty single barrel, double bar,el or automatic for
'a good rub-down and deaning. ,
It's an old story-"be careful" but one that will
stand ,retelling, �harles 'Elliott.. director of the
State Division of Wild Life, cites ten rules for
THE BULLOCH IlERALDI I
target before you pull the trl..er. '8. Never point a
gun at anything you do not want to shoot. 7.•
Never climb a fence or a tree with a loaded gun.
9. Never shoot at a flat, hard surface or the sur­
face of water. 10. Do not mix gunpowder and al-
',cohol.
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
,THE ALMANAC SAYS THE WEATHER
TOIIay,Tllurlday, October 28, will be un";ttled.
Friday, October 27, will be atormy.
8aturday, October 28, wUl be rainy. (FUll Moon)
8unday, October 28, will be coolcr.
�londIlY, October SO, will be windy.
Tueaday, October 31, will be frost. (lfollow�'en)
Wednesday, November I, will be modcratlnl{.
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF THE ALMANAC
WRONG
Friday morning a mnn came Into our office und
wnnted to buy a page of newspaper space from us.
When we learned what he wanted to put In it,
we refused to sell him. And when a newspaper
publisher refuses to s�1I' a page, he ,must be elth".r
a screwball or else. This man was going to buy
'R paie from us, then go out to tbe various mer·
•
chants here and sell them what he termed "a
story of, their business".. Now we are farnlliar with
such salesmen.' They .pay us our regular ad,·.'r·
tislng r�te: then go out a.,d sell the varlo'us busl·
ness men this �ame space at 'a rate that Is three
and four times our regulal' rate. The difference
goes-Into their pockets.
We refused to sell this man our page because
ao we told him, It Is not fair to our advertl3 � ...
They know our rate and If there Is to bel any ad·
vertlslng to go In our paper sold, we would sell It.
He, left, sllg)ltly In a huff. And our advertisers
will not be bothered' wl�h him. " '.
Barbs Of.T-he Brair Patch 'plillos6pher ,0 0 0 0
Dear Editor:
I ain't got a thing .to write about this week. I
am a setting here plumb tuckered out. I been
digging tatcrs and I'm all gumed up waiting fOI'
Mo. to heat me up some water to wash up In. That's
what you set;, on this paper-sop from the tnters I
bec� d.igglng.' "
I'm out on the back porch steps. I ain't ever
seen such a bright night. They must be a million
stars-all out tonight. I klnda recollect when I useta
say that little poem,
"Star light. star bright,
First Star I see tonight;
I wish I may, I wish r might.,
Have a wish, I wish tonight.
1 could never say it without blinking my eyes
while sa)ilng It. '1 reckon maybe that's why 1 ain't
ever had such good luck.
But then, don't reckon I cnn complain. I got
Ma', and there's Seldom-he a satisfaction through
sometime 1 do think he's gone plumb loco, what
with some of t.hem things he gets outten books.
And olel Jake, bless his ornery hide. Ole Jake's;
pulled us out mnny a hole. And what with the
help of the government we bout to' get our place
paid for. And then I think of all these trees we
got out here, and the carden Ma always'makes
me keep, and that pear trce down back.of the lot
and the skuppernon vine, and the four·flve peach
trees. and them pecan trees·Shucks . . . .we are
well off.
My; how I'm getting klnda sentimental. I al·
ways' get that away when 'I'm klnda tired like.
nut, It helps my feeill,lg". Sometimes i' turn 'on
, the radio and lIiten to that big :orChestr'a that plays
on Sunday nights. 'Course, I know It;s 1J,lgh .b�o� ,
stuff, but I sorta like It-nnd Ma does too. She's
the muSlcl�n in the famll ." She': 'usta �. the
organ In the church fore they got a plano.)
The ole red sow found seven pigs out back of
the pasture 'light fore last. I shore hope It don't
vleet like you say will Sunday. (You must have
gone haywire. I looked It up In my almimac and
It don't �ay sleet., Guess you got a different one
from me.) Oh well, can't do nuthln bout, the
weather anyway, SO why worry about It.
Save that Inlc bucket you promised me. I can
sure usc tha] to a good advantage.
'
,
·You kno�4'11 "�re .116 _glad w�en ,t11at hospitalInsurance thing is ready. I told Ma that we shore
wanted one for us. That's going. to be a good
thing for the county. Just think by paying a little
bit at a time all your hospital bllls will be paid
if you have' to get sick. It'll shore relieve Ma's
worrying 'bout hnving to go to a hospltal, If any
of us ever get sick. I understand young Harry
Aileen is got something to do with It. Now there­
is a young man who seems to be doing all right"
As far as I know he makes us a good representa.
tlve. I ain't a saying this because he's a friend of
yours, but It's like Ma sayso-we need aome yoWlg
blood In our county and state officials. i always:
said Math· and Emr".a raised good children apd th�y
orUa be proud of him.
' ,
,
We will be grinding cane pretty soon. You and:
your ma and pa come out to see us' If
.
you
will. Always be glad to have you.
Maybe next time I w';n't be so tired and Clln'
do better, but you know jt ,helps a heap ,just •.,. .
sit down and write like th!s., It does sort�' help!ll
'your feelings. " "
B. P. P.
The Political PotDr. Pittman, Charlie 'OIlltf,' and . LaDnle F: Slin·
mons a� to be congratulated upon 'succeeding In
having Georgia' Teachers College named- to train
," Qur P9li}lclll Pot bolls ag�n this week, The grapeOivll Pilots under 'tile program being laun�hed by: 'vine has Lester 'Bz:ann"!D�.(Mr. -J. G. "Jimmie"the Civil A�ronauti� Authority In Washington:' Brannen's son), and Glenn Bland considering tossingi_'_'_'_'· .I� � • I their hats into the race for 'the Clerk of the' Su­
perior Court.
This means eight who liave Intlniated 'tllJb-' In·
tentions 'of running for the offl� of Cterk:clf the
gra� vine 'Is �YWhere near rlSht �ur cle�k'''' race
Is gotr'g Ito be a sC?reh'lr.
.
We've been thlnkini abeut J.' G. Martin latcly.
Now you who do not see the Blue Devils pIa,
football won't know ,why we're been thinking about
him. J. G. playa In' the back field on the high
school footbiill team. He has only one hand. He
lOst the !lther" Beveral yean ago while Investlgat·
Ing a hlgh·powered rIOe shell. When you wateh
J. G. play football yoU become faaelnated, seeing,
him reach out with Iils one band: and the end �f
his arm, where the other hand wao, 'to receive the
ball from the center. He gathers the ball to him
and runs with It,' or, he maneuvers It to pass
or JURies It' to kic!t: and when he has passed or
kicked you forget the play and wonder, how In the
world' he does It. And he's good too. Whether the .
Blue Devils win or loose we admire that boy.
It takes Intestinal fortitude, to play football whclI
sou,are all there. B�t It �es an extra bit when
you are rru.alng one l1!1nd., Our hat's In the ail' to
'you,iI. G.
'
Fireside Healih Chat
BY DR. O. F',\VHITMAN
County Health Comml..loner
SYPHILIS
(COJitin\!ed From Last Week)
',J': .. J •• :�:: 0;- :-\," -: �. . ....!. ,
'''; ::,� 1.&, \,.. � �:. ;; •• '
to 'pass Into' a latent stage. Durlttg this itage there
may be no sY'J:lptoms for many ,yean'to IndlcIite Its
preSence to the patient; or skin erup�qns mouth
sores, and other disturbances may come ,",d go
frpm time' to time. But in this latent period
the disease Is undennlnlng vital structUl'lls and or·,
. gans .so that in, a ,period .of ,\w.o tit ,20 o�· ��re
years the Infectca peraons may' become seriously,
crippled or campl'etcly destroyed.
'
TIll: LATI: ·8TAGJI:. The more co�on aBte ef·
fects of syphilis are fatal· affeetlo;" of the heart·
and blood vessels, bllndneu, deafne.-, and tumor· .'.
,like growths whlcli may destroy any of the'tlisuea
or organil at the body." Amcing the most serious
effects are the attacke of the disease upon the
brain and spinal cord. These bring various forms
,
of men_tal derangement, COnvulllona, � Paralysis,.
leading on to that almoat hopeleu condition,
pareals, or general paralySis of the tnalne; or, It
t e spinal cord Is mainlY Involved, prol&sslv� loas
of muscular contra! (locOmotor: ataxiaL, � ·tabea
,dors8t{sl and.� of, otiter. Iml'Drtant :niuaclllar
functions. The� later destructive' changes of
syphilis constitute the last stage of the, disease.
Our' Question Box
1. In what city Is the Mcisque of Sultan Kalt
13oy1
2. What hlsto�lc character Is said to have colon­
Ized Greenland T
3. What Is said ,to be, the clrcumfere�ce of tile
earth at the equator (mllel)? Y,
4. What famous navigator, voyaged to-India via
,the Cape route T
�. What percent of the lilhabltants of IrelGnd.
can apeak the Irish language T ' •
6. Name and locate thj! world'S hlgh�st pI!\te�".
7. What well·known bird, clolely related to the'
heron, Is volcele.. T
II. What geometric formula Is BlWay8 true in ·re.
o
gam tQ a right. tr18�gle?" ,.,
,
."
9: Of w�t material !Ire moa\.,JIalb"�ade."·
10. What Is the maln Bubatance from which lrue-:':
hard paste procelal� Is �de.T
AN8WERS
1. Carlo, Egypt. " " '
2. Eric, the Red.
,3. 24,901.7 rnlles, acc;ol,'dlng to latest figure..
4. Vasco da Gama, a Portuguese.
5. AbOut thirteen percent (13%)
8. Tibet In Asia, whleh has an elevation rang�
Ing from 9,000 to 17,000 feet.
7. The �.tork.
'\
, ,8. The 8(Juare 1'OOt of, the liypotenuse Is equal to',
the s�m of the squru-es of the ouier two sides.
1(). Kaolin.'
'
',' "
,.
I
I
I
,',
J
.'� .
To much Cannot 'bi! Written or said about safety
�n o�r,h'Khways. Nearly every week one or more
acCl!lentS happen on the highways lri Bull�Ji, coun·
, We are Klad to see Mr. E. 'C. Oliver out on thety., People are .Injured lind dl�lgured lor I!f!�., ,
There has been progress made In:- reducing" streets again. He' sa)'l"I can eat heartry and sleep'
death. aDd InJuries from �fflc, accidents. t� lik� 'a l�,".,
l!�...�,,��"'���.�_1�.�� ...j�tter.ro� �t�� , ... '. ..' _'_ ,jol.lilll'i!" _,".'", " ' ,':, � _, " , �'1'ater Ruc�er saw us on the,street Friday and
'1 \ . to· .�.. lIeN as ,p,opIi still 'are clYl",:and. being. sold III $1.50 wort,h of iweef' pCitAtGea, A ouper­;',;" ,",' �,�"ruJD8d,for.'�fe: t!.fI'. tbne, ;��I\'t. ,saleun,an, is, Mr. Rucker. ,We' have' ,no. earthly
, coriw., to lit balilt;'I\J1d:,�tu)Jte ourselves alid relllljln'for bul'<lnK a mess'of Sweet potatoes. 'We're
rein efforts. ,Through October lit' almoSt ,lIOO' 'not married, don't keep house·may be able to sWap
personS' had I;;'t' tbel� lives'; aceordln. to, the J?e. them off for a shirt.' But then, • turned around
J)attment 'of 'Public Safety. That's 99 less than had' and'sold him a Herald for' a year' for' a $1.50;' so
been 'killed to date last yea; and 159 leu than to guess,we come out even. There ls one person In
date In 1937.but ,atlll too mIlny. ,this �oa:ld _ '-i_ter': "Is pround ,9f besides his own
I
The 'De�nt of Safety believes that It is children. That Is Paul Suddlth's daughter"CecIlle.
�lb'e_t9 "!Bv,e" 2OO,lives �Is yearove� '1937 but (I thlJlk that Is her nalne). She travels, and made
only If all persons, groups and agencies co-operate good at the Teachers College while she W. there.
� double their effo�ts to make drivers and pe'd· Anyway, he Is proud of her.
,estraina realize �t if, they b�ak the rulea of
�e driving, they are on the brink of killing and
hurting people.
. In September ltate troopen clamped � 81
the have never bef. In enforcing the ltate's reg·
Ulatlons and word ciomea that the commissioner of
Safety, Lon Sullivan, Is ordering them, t!). bear
down still more. Last month troopen made twice
'as many arrests and Issued twice as many tickets
,as they did In Auguat and nearly three times as
many as In July; moreover, 400 drunk drivers loat
their licenses. And the �sults v,;ere gratifying.'
In September the death rate was cut from 90 In
:193!1 to 42 '!n '1939, at 52 percent reduction:
So let's Insist on more and more' enforcement
,both 'by state and local officials If that menna sav·
'Ing human lives In Georela. ,Its no fun, of"course,
to ,a' di-lver to lose' his license, 10 be arreoted or
receive a t,lcket Ilut Its ,no :tuii ',elthe'r 10 see" Qur
loved o"es bJlought home In an Bf;11bulance.
Drivers regulations are sensible, COmmon sense
rules and troopers are ordered to be sure a driver
'is breaking one of them before they stop 'him. Afie�
they do, there is nothing left but for the �ff",nderto pay the penalty and he should be than!cful thatInstead of a death or an Injury the pe"alty Is all
,that his reckless driving netted him.'
THE SECOND STAGE. The seconda� man· "
Ifestation of the disease are often characterized by
a skin' eruption which' may resembie the rnsh' of
measles or chicken pox. This rash may 'or may
not 'bi! accompained by other disturbances such as�un snf'l.ty. They are' 'common rules, yet it 'is m�uth sores, fever, headache, sore throa't, fallingremarltable how often .'they are violated 'even bY' out of hair, feeling "under the weather".'The skinveteran hunters. Many a life will be saved and
eruptions are inefctious' if they are moist. Mouthmany an injury will be forestalled If those' who
sores, which in' this stage may resemble cancercarry' guns will bear in mind the following com· �i:..._s(lres or trench mou th, are dangerously Infe,,�......mandme!'ts. .' ,;. '- ; �. ,.� -
1 Tr t' , . h ,,'''1., , The patient may InfeCt others through JaI8DI&.. ea evcry glln Wit tlie re��ect dlle a load" I,
d '2 C
.
I'
.
'
,':",' " The secondary manifeatations also are often iO in·� gun; . arry on y empty guns, taken down or
cOilspiclous or mlfil' as to escape notice or the rc-with the action open, Into, your...uto,·, camp r' , " . " ' ."',,
.
home. 3. A1wRNS be SUt� that,ther�e1,and .acf.i; ;co�lt�?J1 ,of, tl1�lr .tru� characwr· They, like
tlon I\l'C free of obstructiOns. "4.' IdwilYs·ciUTy,.'th'e"·,ltlje ..�han,��, "'II[ �appear after a €lme, I'ven with·
gun SO that you can 'contrOl tljhflreeUon ijt'):IIe ".,o'!t:qeal.,aent.muzzle even It you 'stUinble�:,(� 's� :�t���.' ��':iATJ:XT·8TAOJI:. ,The disease no. tenils
; ,
i
.'1
t, , " .�,C!'W',� •
. TIl
.'
BROOKL£T ,: fruit Trees I:"�� �8= :::e.::':.t-:::::::..... lORN' A. ROa.nON . '�' • . • , Oecqla, to-wltl, All or the area := .. IIuIIcIInaI, IhaIl lie aIwnMrs. ,Joel MInIck and ,._ Otha the weeJC. The paltor will lie u. SCHOOL NEW$.;'ray' Off For I,. �ror";eCI::t���":; ....::,,-:- �u: .:.-:MinIck enter:tained Tburaday. at· slsted by Rev. R. T. Ruuell, paa' I .14tctboro u apPean In : 0rdJ. Ilf ... Intent, ........ attemoon at the.horne of Mrs. MIn· tor of the Firat Baptlat Church In rolJaTH OAIIDID NllWS J 'I A k' -- Bocilc No.. 2' and .... aa. IeIat ta dQI'lIef_ IiuclI �.,lck with a mlsceUaneous shower, Waycroea., . We have elected offlcen for our �,; a' ycoe ,. and.allY bu1Idlnl·tcj be UIie!i till' lna'o(thi...,.. __�C1\yCaimcB,honotlng Mrs. J. David Rocker, a MIa Ellie WlIlIarva, a Itudenl room. Bett7 Upclaurch, president; any other � other than for � NrYlee a'dlarp or-.ollrecent bride, , of G. ·S. C. W., a� Milledgeville Jlmmle LoU WIIl�, vlce.preI� An adequate home IUpply of dentlal JIUI'IIOH, except for shal be made and lie'paid by theThe guests were received by spent lut week end here with her ldent. Warnell Denmark, aec:re-: fruits can be had In Bulloch ciOuit- pl'lvate UIIIge, hotell, � boarding .....-a finn CII' _,...u. malt­Miss' Otha MInlck who introduced parents, Mr. and Mrs, J. M. WIIl� tary.' and Pell)' Roberllon IIOWI ty .�f the fruit trIIn are placi!d 011 �.. ,� 'Chlll_'O'.'ea -, � lehool Ina aJ!Pllcatian tar ..,.. �t. •them at the receiving line' com· lams, re�r' adlipted solla and cared 10r John bulldlnp. Be It furtber ordaIaed by theposed of Mrs. Minick, Mrs', Rocker, The Parent·Teaehen Assoclat· WE h�d a program last week. It I. Aycock declarea, . ' Be It, further ordalned by the Mayor and CounelI or IIIl4 Cit;' 01Mrs. G. � Laniel', Mrs. A. G. Ion will sponsor a Hallowe'en Car- was about. Columbus and ways of .Some five years ago Mr: Aycock \'dayol' and Council afOreaald'that 8tateaboro that the Ale 01 .­Miller, of'Memphls, Tenn. nlval In the school gymnasium travel. Betty Upehurch was the bought' a farm In the Emit dis- It shall be unlawful tor any per- and all fonna ,of' 'lntexlcltt"., Mrs. W. D� Lee and Miss Annie FrIday night, the 27th. There will announcer. We sang a SOnK of trlct that did not have any fruit son, firm or co atlon to erect cIrInke and bew...... ' la' 'herebyLaurie McElveen were h9lteaiila in be a costume parade, den of hor- Columbus and the Boal Song. trees. During the flrat fall he a toolhouse In ally part of the prohibited within 'the above' de<,the'dlhltig lroom, ":here refresh· rors, a short program, a cake We have been studylnK about was on this farm a home orchard above described area, without first acrlbed area wl5f1r11t obtalJll.
-ments, prepared by Mrs. C. B., walk, and the crowning of the HoI·, New York. We would like to see was started. This yeljr brought an h,avlng obtained a permit troni the ling permission "the MayorFontaln, Mrs: C. S. Cromley, and lowe'en Queen. The plans are In It. New York Is next to the I rg. abundance of good peaches to be Mayor and Councillof the City of and Council afo ." to sell the'Mrs. Tyrel Minick were served by charlie of Mrs. John'Robertson, est city In the whole world. We added to the menu. The amply Statesboro, lhrough the propertY 1IIIIIe. All applications for permitsMrs. - Inman, Bule, Mrs. James finance chairman of the P. T. A. would like to see the Hudson supply of fruits from the home Committee of the City. A request to sel any form of IntoxicatingLanier, MISs Velma Rocker and' Mrs. W. C: Cromley, Mrs. F. W. River and the George Washington orchard did not eall for any cash for permit for the errcctlon of drlnlCa 'or beverages within theMiss· Luree Hendrix. Hughes, Mrs. C. E!.. rontaln, Mrs. Bridge: New York 'itas lots of tall outlay tor this needed part of the �eh house or bulldlnK, shall state abeve described area, Ihall be pub,In 'the gift room Mrs. J. A. Min·' John Belcher, Mrs. Hamp Smith, buildings. diet. the location, the purpoae for which lished, once a week for four weekslck and Mrs. J. H. Griffeth were' and Miss Ethel McCorml�k were Mr. Aycock says that they can. It Is to be used, what disposition In the newspaper of Builoch'Coun·hostesses. . ' among those from here who at- 8IXTH GRADE ned enough fruits for Winter, had Is to be made of same, and the ty. Geo'l'g1a, In which the Sheriff'sThe brides book was In charge tended the P. T, A. Conference at We 'have been working on some all the fruits " they wanted for time wi'thln which the same Is to advertisements are published andof Miss Betty Jo Rocker. Nevils Saturday. drawings this week for our room. dally use during the bearlng'season be dls-.�" of. sald application shall be past uponMrs. J'. H. GrlUeth washostess' .-=
b" th MdC II af
' Miss Franseth came Tuesday at gave their nelKhbors ,a lot of Be It further ordained b th • e ayor an ounc orc-
at her home Wednqsday afternoon
y e said at a regul tlng f h.. ' • . •
' noon and helped us with some peaches and then sold some fruits. authority aforesaid that It shall' ar mee 0 t �
to the members of the "Lucky 13" Lannle Simmons things In qur room. Luelle pnvls . Tlils home orchard Is on Tifton be unlawful Cqr nny' person firm same. An ,e"1'llnses Incidents toclub, In bridge high score prize . _ - � , such appllcati hall be Id b, . I was appointed as ,an attendant nt pebbly soli that Is rnther stift. No 01' corporation to divert the usage on spaywas awarded to Mrs. Floyd "kins, . th I> IIII) healltJ; to Mrs. T. 'E. Daves, and Pr:ev' ·Ie' W"s': New' I' ��:��:.�:a�e�i:�ty �hIC�':�I� ��:�!�Io��: ��Sa�e�ota�:: Oft��� �� �� ":�:e�cdeeos.rcrblbeUldldlnagreawlthto· �: � ��?!j,er resolved :::: thecut prize to Mrs.' Brooks Lanier, u¥Thc hostess was assisted by Mrs,· .. ' " SstCudhOOYI,ln·gWabeO. u,hatVOe'hjIUnsat agnodt tahirreOUggoh. iliseases do not affect them and a usacc ,?r purpose other than thRt Mayor and C�uncll of'sald ejtylittle fertilizer put around them III (or which It IS lielng used at the of Statesboro,. that all ordinancesT. R: Bryan, Jr" Mrs. J. W. 'Rdb- Dodg'e l'rucks' "llng to start studying about B.razll. the ,spring. ' tlmc ,ot the, p'assage of the ordl. In conniet with th,ls, ordinance be,:crtson, Jr", d Me's. Joel Minick: . • d hRev.' E. L. Harrison-, 'paslor of � , ,L,UCILE DAVIS, Reporter Mr. Aycock says that It'is about nnnce without tll'St ha�lng sec- n,n t e same ,are hereby repealed:I ' ,:','
'I
FIFTIf GRADE " the season of the year for him ur,d the permission' of tll� MO"ol' Passed at the regular meetln,g.
I 1e Baptist church, has announced -
"
C". f th Mdlthat a'serles of services wllJ'be. One of the key dealers Invited' We have been stUdying Long- 1'0 start adding to his orchard so as anti Council of the said 'City of
0 e ayor an Councl of th«:gin at the Baptist' church here to attend the' 1940 Dodge Truck fellow. We ,haVe written. storles to keep his orchard filled with Stab'sbo\'O at Its 'reg�lar meeting said City Council, of Statesboro,'next Sunday, and continue through Introductory meetings' for this re: about his life and his home. We good young trees thot will mllln· Prov.lded furth�" that If any such this 8th day of August 1939... ', \ " gion WIIS Mr. Lannie F. Simmons have made a J,.ongfellow chart. On toln' lhe production of ample building or buildings are to used R. L. CONE,.Mayorwho returned home Tuesday, Oct. the chart· we have his pictUre !lnd fruits �or home use.
'
fpr nny tYIMl of, COllll1)erclal pur. r GLENN BLAND, City Clerkober 10 ft 'f II d f ti a .. plcturc of, his home. Also the ' . . ,a er a I ay 0 ac ve stories we have written and many of the Hallowe'en Carnival. Eachparticipation In a round table dis·
f his . \'Ote Is a penny You m" 'tcusslon of' new merchanillsln 0 , poems are on the .chart. ,a. �o e
I .
g Everyone .In the room has learned as many times �s ,you wish. Wep an� and a ptevlew of' the n�w a poem that ,he liked best. The hope Ellen will win. Mary Frawley1940 Dodge trucks �n� commerc:, fifth grade ls the sister grnde for has' been 'selected cam�lgn' manR.IRI cars at Ansley'Hotelln Atlanta, th H II • Q Lo I gel' Her duty Is to keep the'eieorgia' " e a owe en, ueen. . r ne ,. ).
Bule, has been chosen til" be, the m9ney ,tor the votes.
'
I
The meeting Mr. Simmol)s said, qUeen's attendant. We have al-' Our health class,ha. juSt' 'fliilsh�'was called by, sales . officials of. ready collected some Gnoney. We cd a unit on tood. - We nre nowDodge._Truck Dlvlslb� of C't'yslh are having a Hallowe'en program 'studying on diseases and are 'eit�',Corporation and was atfended by In cha I Thursda Al joying It. -� .,. ,," "
I
factory executives and a represent: I th
pe. � thl the pupils 'BE;rTY BELCHER Reporteratlve grbup of dealers and
thelr'1
n e room aJ;e n e program '
sales forces; In charlie of the meet. Be careful th,at· a !Witch doesn't get
II I AU ' �ou Hallowe en. " '" '�."" '., ,,�ng n, anta was Mr.·F..E. Sea.,: ." ,ANN <HENDRIX R '''� 9RDIN_'N(l1l Tp REOU·'man, Regional MK!'."he was deeply _.. : eporter ,LATE AND to �NT�_lmpr�SSi!d·Wlth·th� Incr��sl�i 1m. II�U8�O'DEPABTlIMIiNT ' " ERRECTION OF BUDaDJNGII',porllinc� given ��, �he: �Ign ,of 'Soi)le members of tile Brooklet T Bcommercial can and truckS. ' Hlgh:Jaehool met Wednesday af. 0 �i:s� � �l'�,, '''It has o.nlY'·\Jtee�. In. recent ternoon�d.organlzed, the Glee I'URPO, AND _TO pa'J::'years that ·trUck ma�uf!lcturers Club., Mrs. F. W. Hughes and VIlNT TJQ: S.u,B OF INTOX.have, devote� serious atte!!e�n ,to MI'II. w. D. LOe arc the sponsors of ICATING DRINKS WITHOUTthe ap�!Il'a..nCl!, ?f" �mme�la!j this club.. Ou� first meeting was a A LIOl!:N81D FROM TIQl qm..vehlel." _ he ' . said' . ::'l'ooay -:- successt but, we are . expecting at1l1 A�O� \n;nnN 00=le�t a! Dodge-�I!re I!J'I! as �y ore'members to JoIn this club at T,\IN PIl::;QIUIII:D ARIllA INartists, draftsmen and dealgne(8, our next. Jl!Cetipg on Thuraday. THIl CITY OF' 8TATIC8BORO,�t work onl,trucks as,on passenser, , . 'DORIS ,PROC'rOR .i\ND FoR 0'I'IIIlIf'JI1:iD:8.cars. Now trucke'are streanillnec'l' , .. ,'; 'Be It.ordoiJJlt$l-�e :'laY9wd')'e-re�f!!�,h.j�1 'and .. � . *t'u�1l- �GIJTQJJR.ADil' . t:' City cdiineU1if·th�ty of srates-
�lllboards on w��ls ,for: ,modem, 'the. s.t�, ���.I1as . <:Iectj!l)" as boro"and It Ii 'ciroalnecl JIy thpmel'Chants. f • \ , I, their' queen for llii! HIIUowe'en: virtue's and 'authorlty or'the .&me,'nIt"tS 'Interesti!li '� recall trult ,Cy.nl'!l11 ,,ElI,!'n strOzza. I Every that i'toril and after the passallC'a' few yeats ago it' ,WOl,itd_, have grade In HI�h School' has se�eeted, of this ordina�ce, It alillli be un��n ludicrous, even. fl/Ily;'to ,con, a quC!n. The, q!leen, l�at gets, the lawfu. for any �rson,sliler ,eXhiblflng a tl'Dck In a botel m�t yot�s.�UI � croWne4 q!!l'l!n,', finn 0" corporationor in'1lny . refttmdl. 'siuT&fi6db;a:a. � iLl>. ,,_", " .,f'; ..... ' •• _.::..• j'··r� " ... , • :;'1;:':', ,. �
'But that Is all changed now' and l' --�-�--�or::::":'""""l�-�---��---....;-w-.:..--....;...:;;-__trt(c1<s'o'f'tciilay;''61eri'd Illto modem
back drops al.t;cisi a�' easily as
passenger, C1!U'So/ I " '
,;' ',8 matter of ,fact':""belleve
It or not-at, one of our"currellt
In!I'Qd\lctory ",eetings, similar to
th,� ,one I' just attended, the 1�0
�ge truCk�, .wllt' be exhibited to
de[1f.wst' hi
.
tlw 'IP'nJl'd' liallrOllm hI
the Ihbst e"eluslve lIotel O�I Par.k
Avenue-TIlJ, Wall!rof'Al!toria.",
." I
�(World. 'of FaJr' F.ashions""',' \, . . .. � ,
J(�llt�I'
*'AnSLEY
TIlo World's Fair Is In New York••• :",
I'
'Bllt at F1�'S we ba,e aI .rASnFULLY ,FURNISHED lOOMSIEAUTYREST MATTRESSES
SIMMONS IEDS . ,
, COI\tFORTAILI CHAIRS
• IESTFUL lEO LIGHTS
, ,,:WlU LICHTQ IATHIOOIotS
.' '" ,* Th6:. comforts Ire yours
,
'. irh'_ther rou DCCUP; I.. IX·,
: pe,�i.. wi" Dr I minimum
pncell 1'ClOII!. AatI,.... ..m.,
frien�!y 11111 .H�"nt .."Ic.
I0Il to EVElY ....t,
Oo !itHmoN "
DJNKl;:E'R HOTELS
• ,
' CAlLING.DINlCLlli'
"..w..t .... c............
-OPIIAl1NG_
n. ""ATLANTAl"
, lilt 1'-"';:cu.NSIOIO·
·: tWMvIW·,
.........
.
.... It.."" MONTGOM�y. NIW�
;,��;SAY"'�
( IIiI '-lIrI,I.IM.HC!HAM
I ". \",' 1 �;I; I • �
'-, .
•
l't·', .,1
. �e* �'�va�al"i� ;ili'�,o�r:p}�ure , .
i : iti h8:Y�''YO\! '��-: ,tn, �d see a �.Ost coin· ,:
'p��te, sel�tion ,of, Children,')fi8ses andI ',.,.,," 1 ',., ( ) , •• "
. .women's Fashions-modestly priced: , 'I ....
.
,
Fine's, Qf Savannah
I
, .llfW. :a�pfon St. &�
",,' ... '
�_.:,. DR.MltES w
:N ERV�"",E
-��:
UunJrec/s Of Tho,!slnJs ql Ttmu
'Each Year Dr. Miles'Nervi",_"
, _Mllees Goocl --
When you are. wakeful, j1,lInpy,
restle$S, when YOJ1jlUffel' from NI!'MI­
OUB In'itability" Nervous Headache,
$eepl�ssnesB, or Excitability, gi!!.
; ,
DR; MILES NERVINEi
Do�'i wait until n��s havlI kept •
you awake twa or three nishts,:
until you are restless, jumpy and
cranky, Get a ,'!Ioltle of Dr. :r.m.
Nei-vbSe the � ,time you paIS •
drug store, Keep. It handy. You'
never Jaunr when yoU. CI&' ICIIIIII
member of � fam!17.,.nD ..... ,t; .
Will ,Continue Ten Pays
,
"The First Com lete NeWs In The Count Thunday, October 18. 1889 .
WOJUlll'8 CLUB LOVBLY AFTDOON ftA FAJULY DIND
OAJl.UUft' '1'0, I'IIOVI: HONORS .... FLII:I:'l'WOOD On Sunc1a7 Mr. and !dn. Fred
INT8I:8T1NO Outstandlne amone the IOClal T. LanIer were hosts at a f�
The members ofthe Fine Arts events of the palt week was the �lnner.
Covers were. laid for Mr.
Committee of the Woman's Club, brilliant tea elvVl Friday after.
and Mrs. Lester Bland and Mr.
In charge of the Cabaret Tuesday noon from 4 to 6' by Mrs. J. 1..
and Mrs. John RUlhlne, of Brook·
night, October 31, report that Juhnson at her lovely home on
let; Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Pafford,
tickets and reservations are belne South Main Street conpllmentlng
Rocky Ford; Percy S�, New
taken up falter than the supply. Mrs. R. G.• Fleetwood who will
Orleans, La., Mr. and Mrs. Ian·
They point out that 'anyone wl5h. leave early In the 'new year to
r.ie Simmons, Mr. and Mil. Hubert
M
·
Lo· e L ·p,1 rd W ds R I..J - L C illg reservations make them with make her home elsewhere. Amuon, �. and Mrs. Fred Thom.ISS "IS,' I (!). e "I� • Of1e Mrs. Everett WUllams, In charp Guests were met on their or- na Lanier and little dauehter, Pilt,
A quiet home ceremony Sundoq, \\'08 of vlklne blue with blaCk', themums and carnations. Ice of tickets. rIval by Mrs. E. A. Smith and In.
Robert Lanier and the hOlts.
October 22, unJted In marrlaee accelillOrle.. She wore a ahoulder cream molded Into weddln£: belli 101..... Waldo Floyd. refuses to
troduced to the receIving line
101118 Louise Lipford, dauehter .of corsap of BrlarcIl� roeea and served with Individual cakes. I which W81 composed of loin. John.
Dr" John Mannlne Temples of
rt'veal her p ani for the entertain· 101 FI _..... 101 Emo Joplin, Mo., Ia vlaltlni Mr. andMr. and Mrs. Mort Wyatt Lipford valley IOliel. . The bride received her educat· ment, except to state that "It'. son, rs. eet......... rs. ry
of Franklin and. RuflL' Lester Mrs. Lipford, mother of the Ion at G. S. C. W., MUledgevUle, going to be 0 honey.bette� not Brannen. and Mrs. George Hltt of :-_;;�:�. TeJllllle. and Mrs. A.
Cone. son of Mr" and Mrs. R. L. bride. wore a morlsh eown of teal and has many friends In this sec- miss It".
- Savannah. Mrs. Johnson wore an -- ..
blue with corsage of Ophelia roses. tlon h,avlng taught In the schools Ashes of roses lace gown with a Dr-�. J(. Temple� of AUlUStaCone, of Statesboro.
Mrs. Cone, mother of the groom'. at, Register and Metter.
The Cabaret proved so succees- corsage of sweetheart roses and spent- SU'May here with this moth�
d b ful last year that the Fine' Arts hit 101 FI ood er Mrs A TemplesThe marriage VOWI were rea y wore a uscan -ape dre.. of chlf. The groom attended the Unlver.
w e pompoms. rI, eetw ' .. •
f h F kll
_. • Committee Is giving another one bl k I Ith h IdRev. Adoms pastor 0 t e ran n .ron wool. Her 8ho·.der bouquet sity of Georela where he W81 a
wore ae ace was au er
h Ith I th
W Ihls year. It will he held at the bo t f red 101 EMethodist Churc ,won y e was of Ophelia roses. Sigma Chi. He Is a popular drug. Noman's Club Home ond Is sched-
uque 0 roses. rs, m-
immecllate f�mllles attend,lng. The Following the ceremony, Mr. gist at Ellis Drug Company where ory Brannen's 'frock was of 0 blue
bride and groom stood before the and Mrs. Lipford entertained at
he has worked since he left the
uled to begin lit 8 o·c1ock. . velvet and her flowers were blue
mantel In the living room where an informol reception. The lace University. ,MRS. W. S. HANNER
pom poms, Mrs. Hltt wore orchard
white chysanthemums and ferns covered bride's table had for Its
After a wedding trip to Atlanta, tlOSTESS TO
lace and her corsage was of pink
formed a lovely background. central decoration a c�ta1 bawl
North Georgia. and Te�nessee the ENTRE NOVS PO';:; po:�sl''J- couple will moke their home In 0 F Id ft M W S ie v ng room presented a
. The brlde's becoming costume fUied with white porn pom chysan· Mrs. Deal's log cabin
n r oy A ernoon rs. .•. lovely background for the recelv-
.
Hanner was hostess to her club, Ing line. Near the entrance was.
SUPPER PARTY TIlMPU8-PARISH the Entre Nous at her lovely home a vase filled with delicate pinkFOR CO·ED8 Of sincere interest to friends In Andersonville. Roses. dahlias gladioli. Yellow and white porn
Mill Margaret Anne Johnston here was the marrlqe In AUlUSta and potted plants In artistic ar- pOrn. In sliver ,bowls graced the
Mrs. Robert Donaldson enter- W81 a charming hOlte.. on Satur· SundJIy morning, October 22, of ranpments gave additional beauty mantel.
tained at a luncheon Tuesday eom- day evening 81 • sile entl!rt,&lned Mlu Marie Jane Parlih, dauehter to her rooms. The Hallowe'en Mrs. O. L. McLemore, at .the end
[,lImentlng Miss Jlncy Hunt of with a supper party at 'her home of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 'Parish of lea80n wa. r@f1ei:leci In 'th1 'deear· of the receiving line, dlrftted' the
Mayfield, Kentucky, a e....mate on Savannah Avenue. Her gues" Statesboro and WUlIe Henry Tem. atlcns and favors. guelts to the dlnnlne room where
at Shorter and house guest of were: BIllie Turner and Curtis pies, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. . they were met by Mrs. C. B. Mc.
Mrs. Howell SewelL Lane, Betty Smith and Albert Temples. DELTA !lIOMAS ENIOY Allister. The lovely tea table
·Tuesday.afternoon Mrs. Howell Br08well, Frances Deal and Bar- The ceremony �ook place at the OUTINO AT ION1:8 POND overlaid with a lace cloth wu
Sewell W81 hoste.. at a lovely tow MUler, and Ropr Holland. home of Rev. T. A. Burrell who Fall actlvitle. of the Delta Sig. I:t!ntered with a silver buket fUl.
bridge party honorlne Mias Hnut. read the nuptial vows In the pres. nl81 were
launched Saturday af· ed with white dahl108 and jIOm
Her guests were members of the BVSINI:88 OIR1.8 CLUB cnee of a few friends. ternoon at a picnic at Joneo Ponl!. poms. Three branched silver can.
Three o'c1ocks. Dahl108, Chrysan· The Statesboro BUilness Glr.' The bride wore an �Iectrlc blue Pledges ,and their dates were hon- delabra holding slender white tap-
themums. and autum leaves were Club wUl have their supper meet- wool frock with black accessorle.. or guests. The dtllghtf�:nlc ers added beauty to the central "OOLDEN BOY"used effectively In decoratlne the Ing at Cecil Kennedy's at 7:45 0'· Her shoulder corsage was of pink supper consisted of ue, decoration. Pink gladioli were W........,
lovely horne. The honor pest clock Monday night. October 30th. rosebuds. Mrs. Temples received Brunswick stew. rolls, pickle., used on the burfet and flanked November 1
wo8 presented with hose. A cos- Each member Is reque.ted to wear her education at the State.boro doughnut.. and tea. with lighted tapers In silver hold. "BOY JI'IUJCND
tume necklace went to Mrs. Waldo a Hallowe'en costume. Notify High School and at G. S. C. W. at New officers for thP. frafernlty ers. Rose. in a silver bowl were ============Floyd for high score. For 2nd Ann Williford at Georeta Power MIIIedpvUle. are: Leroy Cowart. pre.ldent; on the servlne table.
hIIh, Mrs. Frank Simmons W81 Company for reservations. After a short weddlne trip
Jimmie DeLoach, vlce·presldent; Pouring tea were: Mrs. H. H. FO. 1IALI:--tI,... Ch�them.
elven a buket of 8I8Orted soap. Publicity Chairman throueh North Georela Mr. and Albert Br08well, aecretary; D. It. Olliff and Mrs. K. E. Watson, of urns, TlIey make beautlfu1alfts.
Bath powder went to Mrs. John Mrs. Temples will be at home at Barber Jr., tre8lurer; Robert J. Reelster. Others servlne In the 25c and .uP, per bunch. Call
Temples,for low. .... L. A. HOLDS 13 OllIff street.' ". , �en, scribe; Cru.�"CroQ�,.,cI\�p- dJlllllne. room were Mrs. Wendell ·Stateslloro·........ 'Shop."' Phone
Mrs. SeWell served asaorted OCTO.. MIlIlTINO' lain.
.
. 'BurlCe; 'Mrs: 'Chalmers Franklin. 319., "OriTaJi"Gl'OQ'nd-Road,'
sandwiches and ice cream In eln. The October meeting of the n1I:8DAY OLUB 0111:86 OF
Members and their dates pres· Mrs. J. S. Murray, Mlaa Winifred
ier ale.
'
American Leelon Auxiliary w08I.... .......Y 8MITH ent were: Leroy Cowart anI! lletty Johnson and Miss Inez WatRDn.
Wednesdll)' mornlne Mrs. John held Tuesday afternoon at the On Tuesday afternoon Mrs.
Wynn, Jimmie DeLoach and Hel· Mrs. Johnson's graiiiJ dauehter,
Templel W81 hoate.. at a coca horne of Mrs. Lester Brannen on Harry Smith entertained her club
en H�wlck, Albert Br8lwell anI! Betty Sue Brannen, of Register
Cola party colI)pllmenting Mill South Main street. Mrs. S. H. at her home on North Main .t
Betty Smith, D. R. Barber Jr. anI! passed the mint•. The pests were
Hunt. The hoste.. se-'ed coca Sherman wo8 co-hostess with Mrs. Fall fI
. Catherine Joyner, Jame. Thayet served a variety of sandwiches, hot
• • owers were used In the and Marjorie Forehand Bert II tea and kcola;- deckers and potato chi... Brannell. ' rooms .where 4 table. were placed Ramsey and Cathel1n; earney' TIt c� e· I . '. A conunIttee composed of Mrs. for brldee • e pes were met n the sun'MIla II1IIIt - the lnIpIradaD A. J. Moimey, IIIn. 'AIIeII Mikell, . . Joe iI�ner and Frances Deal, room by :&Irs. J. J. E. Anderaoll,of a lovely lunch!-'D" Wednesday Mrs. T. J. Morria, Mrs. H•."P.' -"":'lIiUIIlw-;;;;.. AND CuI1la ��k and Frances Sperry). and. Mr.,' A.;L. Cllftori presided 'i. , ,, ·elven I?Y MIa I:IOIVthy Brannen,at Jone., Mrs. Horner Parker, .. and MR8. OUN ........ HAft' ' .•P1�, 8J\d their dates were: the eUeBt 'book. Mrs. C. M. Coal.her ho'ine on Ze*terower Avenue. Mrs. C. E. Layton wu appointed LOVBLY AJl'TICIWON PAII� ,Joe Lever and Marjorie Flent, B. son was at the door from whichCovers were laid for elellt. to meet with a committee from ',. 'L.,; �ua!as and ',Annelle Hendrix, the KUests departed. .
the American Legion to make
On Wednesdall afternoon. Mrs. Frank ,Jordall '. and. Fruzanna Among the pests from out-of.
plans for an Armestlc Day cele.
Olin Smith a�d Mrs. Harry Smith Sneed, G. C. Coleman Jr. and Gee· town were: Mrs. C. C. Daughtry
bratlon.
were joint hOlteaaes at a lovely chee Pearson, Dight Olllff and of ReJister, loll.. Vera Johnson, of
Reports were heard from the bridge party
at the home of the Margaret Brown; Frank 0.1I1ff and C1axton'� Mr.. Cobb of Sayan.Mfa. Hubln> 'AniUon entertain·
First District meeting held In Sa.
latter. Bright autumn flowers ef· Frances Harrlaori; Ger8ld Gioo�er riah. "About" seventY�flve' calledeci members of the BrIdee GuUd
v nab fectlvely decorated the rooms and Mary Thomas Perry, Harry Ciurlne the afternoon
' -'- �
Thursday at her apartment on �._. E L "'__ where the guesta uiembled. Robertson and Oulda Wyatt, John
.
TIlE .tJ8JlDf0 ROTa. COFFU
"outh Main Itreet. Coral vi ........e., program R Turne d Dell .,_ tr --"0. lervN de1lcloua meals In� nee chalnilan preHllted 101118 France. ' . r an _un, ce, .... O......K I:NTIlaTAINS
-
�d Californla"peu were uaea to Huehe., .olotlt who dellehted her Mrs. B. G. Elllson of Macon Is Curtis Land and BIllie Turner. OH11MMAOE OLUB the delightful manner Prepai...aecorate her roama.
,audience with "Song of Sone." visiting her mother, Mrs. D. D. George Groover. ,On Thursday afternoon Mrs. G.
ed to �,te Brldee Clui;s
Mrs. Herman Bland received a and "Dawn". And Mrs. Winona Arden this week. The faculty .ponsor Is E. D. W. Clark entertained the Chum.
and other orpntzatlons. Phone
piece of pottery for Club HIgh, Carpenter who rendered two violin MI¥ Jean Smith left from At. Turner, Instructor In Romance, maee Club at her home on Grady
I
t59 for Cllab Resel\Yations. we
Ijnd a IImUlar prize went to Mrs. selections. Mrs. B.' G. EllIaon, Janta night for N8IhvUle, Tenn., Lanauqea, and the student spon· Street. Fall flowers and potted
speeJalize on Sunc1a7 DInners,for
Jamel Johnston for vialtor'. hIgb; better remembered 81 Irene Ar- where she will visit colleee friends. lOr Is 'Catherine GaIney of Baln· plants were used to decorate the
the entire f�, your friends
For cut, Mrs. LIInIIJe Simmona den acceded to the requests and Bruce DonaldllQn retllrned Sun. bridge. home.
and � ��:
was awarded a linen pests towel. tang the "Rosnry'. day to his home In 11lfton aft r Fraternity meetings ,are heldMrs. Hoke Brunson' received a The h_tess served d II htful vllilt to hli th M � Ja every Wednesday evening. PlanslIovelty kltch,en set for low. refresbmen"" e e Procto mo er, • rs.::;. : for 'a fall dance have already been... r.
mnounced.
AN I Jack DeLoach of Lyons sJl',!nt Members and plqes not at-NOVN� MIUI. OLLIFF HOSTI:8S Sunc1a7 here with his wife and lIOn' tending were Hayi004 Morrison,Mr. and Mrs. Durward Fulford, ::��! TY who have been visiting her p!1l'enls Jolly Robinson, Jack Reiser, Geor.of Atlanta announce the birth of a All Mr., lind Mrs. W. H. Aldred. ee 'Groover .
son Saturday, October 21, at the
Members of tll't, Tuesday �rldee Mr. and Mrs. J. C� Mock and _--.__
.
.;:_ _
Bulloch County H_pltal, who haa
club and additional guests were aal!ghter, Grace, of Pembroke vannab.
been named John Durward. Mrs.
entertained Thursday morning by spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. E. L. Poln!lexter left Sun·
Fulford Wo8 before her marriage,
Mrs. C. P. Omff at her home on Burton Mitchell. day to visit her mother In Jack,
Miss Sudle Lee Akins.
North Main Street. Rich autumn sonvllle, Fla.
colors furnished the motif In dec· Mrs. Z. Whitehurst Is Visiting
orations and prizes. Woodland Ogeechee News (iiends In Dublb thl. w.e1<.
l'III: RUSHINO HOTllL OOFFEI: flowers In artistic profUilon made Mlaa Elizabeth Sylvester "f,
a lovely settlne for the pel". Mrs.RufUi Simmons spent Sat· A'lUIta visited her sister, 101...
Mrs. John Kennedy of Savannah, urday In Savannah. Harry Sack last week.,
house pest of the hOltess, wo8 Edwin Groover spent tlie\.week Going from here to tile Tech.
p�sented with a piece of pottery. end with his sister Mrs. Floyd Vanderbilt game In Atlanta Sat.
Mrs. Arthur Turner with club Hulsey. , wday were Jell': Smith, Mary Sue
high and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier with Miss Ida Mae itagln has re- Akiu... Marguerill> Matnews"Betty
visltor's high also received pottery. turned to her work In Little Rock McLemore. and Frank Hook.
For cut Mrs. Alfred Dorman was Arkans08 after visiting her parents 101118 Gladys T:,ayer. Miss Nona
glVl!n a linen towel. Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hagin. Thaxton and HGlaCe McDougald
Many from ",re attended the Spent Sunday In Dublin with
DINNER PARTY AT association at Upper Mlll Creek .·rank Zetterower.
ROOKY FORD OF ChurCh. Mrs. Fred W. Darby and Miss
INTIlRl!lST HERE Mlaa Cleo Edenfield of the Mid· Dorothy Dar'>!' of Jackscnvllle
Mrs. Waldo Pafford and Mrs. die Ground school spent the week Ivlll arrive Tuesday. Mrs. [Jo:by
C. S. Johnson entertained with a end at home. will visit her mother, Mrs. John
dinner party on Thursday eyenlng ,Miss Alva Wilson spent one lIay Watson and MI". Darby will be
for the school faculty and a feW last;week in Pembroke. ) t),e guest of Mi" Mary Sue, Aldnll.
friends at the home of Mrs. John· Miss Bertha Hagin spent Sat· Dr. and Mrs. R. A. Ethridge of
I
son, in Rocky 'Ford. urday in Savannah. Macon. Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Jones
M.rs. J, L. Wilson 'visited her and Mr. andMrs. L. E. Jones of
B SHARP MtJSIC OLUB brother Mr. R. E. Lee, and fam· Ft. Valley, will spend Sunday, of
The B Sharpe Muslc.club. com- lIy in Pembroke one day last this week with Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
posed of Mrs. 1>aul Lewis' Gram- week and was accompained by Rushinll and fantllf. They will
mar Grade Puplla, met Friday Mrs. Walter Forbes. 'of Brooklet. bring Mrs, Rushinge' mother, Mrs.
evening at the home of Mrs: Logan Mr. and Mre. Sidney Driggers W, F.. Jones of Jackson, Miss.
Hagin, with Patsy Hagin and Hel- and fomily spent Sunday with Mr. who has been spending some tlme
en Johnson as hostesses. After the and Mrs', George Hagin. with them. Mrs. Jones will be
business session a short program Frit'na" of Mr. _ R. E, Lee of here fm' a time before going to
wo8 presented by Patty Banks. Brooldct nre r,lad to learn he is Florida fDr a visit.
')frs. Paul Lewis then gave a stud:' Improving after-a long IIInes. Mrs. A. C. Johnston and dough.
of th'l. Life of Mozart. News has reached here of the ter. Joyce left Saturday morning
Hele.n Johnson won first prize marriage of Elliot Brunson and fm' their home in Dahloneg-a after
In a musical contest. Patty Banks Miss Lottie Mae Waters. Mr. spending the weel( with her moth.
and Gloria Muon won 2nd prize. Brunson, once lived In this com- er. Mrs. Paul Lewis. I Ii..Il MlliilikOVITZ & lOISDelightful Hallowe'en . refreah- munlty' and had many friends. Mrs. Howell Sewell has as her ill. It
menta were .erved and e�ed Ever), one Ii wishing Mr. and Mrs. guest this week Miss JIncy Hunt' "Shop At 1I11n1(s And Save"by aIL Brunson a hapl'Y life. lof Mayfield. Kentucky.
,":
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GEORGIA THEATRE
PROGRAM
============
Thumay and Friday
October 26-2'7
,Cary Grant ond Jean Arthur
In
'
"ONI,Y ANOELS HAVE WINGS"
I'OPVLAR VISITOR
6IlTIlD AT PART11:8
SATVBD<\Y. Oetoller III
DOUBLE FEATURE
Bob Hope In
"SOME Lilli: IT HOT"
,
,all!l
GeCi'i'ge O'Brlcn
" In
• "TIMBER 8TAMPIlDI:"
I"
Announces.that ,o�g._to,fact that our store room and sales help force ,were � inadequate to serve the hundnda of
folks IlatisfactoriaDy last Friday and Saturday, we are going to extend the time for TEN DAYS ,LONGER In' order to
give everyone an opportunity to attend one of the most sensational distributions of NEW MERCHANDISE every offeredIn Statesboro. . �, ' ,....., ... �
October 30-31
Barbara Stanwlck.Adolphe Menjou
WUllam Holden
In
�y prices will now be cut THE �ECOND TIME. A visit to DUNN'S BUYERS MISTAKE SALE will prove to you the
most.unusual values that has been offered in many moons. Make your plans to 'visit DUNN'S SALE FRIDAY and
SATURDAY. You'D find MORE SALES HELP, LOWER PRICES AND THE NEWEST MERCHANDISE to be had.
Dunn's Depa�tment Store
a DOO�.S PROM'; "A_eitEL' HO'-EL
STATESBORO, :-: :-:
, I
Ladies' New Fall
All Wool
cOATS'
S5.87
'� .. Ladies' All WdOl
. Mannish Coatsuits
'2�97'"
MIut. AMASON HOST1:8S ,
'1'0 1mmoJ: otJu.o
TIlE VOLLllOE I'IIAIUIAOY l
..WM..... �.. CW·
.......,
,
·8.......... ·Oa.
,Children's Coats
Bought to Sell for
. \;' $5.00;Fri�· and Sat •
.- ",_
S2�88
Ladles'Silk
PANTIES
41
i
Ladies.' and Children's
SWEATERS
491
FORTUNE SMILES ON BOB
Ladies Newe&t Winter
'COATS SILK HOSE79c Value, Only
481 Pr.Tailored and Fur Trimmed
SHOP serves delicious meals In
the dellehtful manner. Prepar.
ed ,to accomodate Bridge Clubs
and other organizations. Phone
459 for Club Reservations. We
specialize on Sunday Dinners for
the entire family, your friends
and your date.
LADIES'
DRESS OXFORDS
Regular 'Price $2.50
Sale Price
$1.49Free Dishes
Set of Dishes Will
Be' Given ,SPOOL THREAD
Friday and SaturdayFREE
'
With'$10.00 Purchase
Friday and Saturday
31
The College
Pha.....ey
"Where Tbe Crowd. 00"
..._ �1'
�..teiIin, 0ewIIa
I.ADIES'
ALL WOOL
SKIRTS
971
Th�
Sale of
,TheYear
Good Grade
WORK SHOES
990 Pre
DRESS PRINTS
Fast Colors, 15c Value
.
81 Yd.
LADIES' blSLE
HOSE
81 Pr.
Children'S School
;SHO�
"
941 Pr... / .'.
DRESS WOOLENS
, ..
54-inches wide
$1.35 QualitY,
891 Yd.
CURTAIN SCRIM
51 Yd.
Men's $2.50 Grade
WORK SHOES
SI.88
MEN'S SLIP-ON and
ZIPPER SWEATERS
$1.50 Value
891
Boy's Dress
SHOES
Sl.49
Men's Fancy /.
SOCKS
51 Pr.
"
suiTS
Serg3s, Worst�s
Would be cheap at $15.00
Sale Price
$8.97 Ie $14.87
,
.
,""
THE BULLOCH HERALD
__
''The First Complete NfWlt·In,.q'be·Co�tr'''-.. _ . a,
" ,
IIEECHEE SCHOOL lEIS DENMA-R-K--N-E-'-W�'-S-'-"-'.-- ::.t.���&�.:r.l! .. ·';;��::.h���I�';;;:::�:
BY MI88 ELISE WATJ:118 IPLL BOLL WSIWJL8 •. old alnllm .wDl take 1away.a lI'I!at-----�--.,....--- - County AlIent Byron 'D)rer UJ'81!(I pc:rtion of thulr food, he adde4 .Mr. and Mrs. 'Charlle Smith and' lit BniIIldet.
Bulloch county farmen this week '"l'n oblaln beat resulta," .he aild.The guitar group, under the dl- lug School of Georgia Teachers family and Mr. 'and Mrs. Julian Mr. J. W. Butler of Elabelle to deatroy old cotton stalka, u ed. "!tRlka should be cut with IIreetton of Mrs. Downs,
Is compos- College has agreed to act lIS scout
Starling spent lut Sunday with spent part of last week with Mr. a means of cheeklng boll weevil atalk!cu.ter, lind then turned un-��! :::':a�:�a�I::'pro-:'::':�� M:�rBodderfOrd met with the MrM:."!�M!�yt�:ryDe�::nald ��� Mrs. Maney Lewis and fam· Inrestation next year. I!er when the' ground Is fcftsoon be ready tor a public per- one one last week at school. A and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kicklighter Mr. and Mrs. Eazon Parrish of "The amount' of Infestation of £n�ugh.':Itt formed to try to the i940 crop will be determlneilformance. comm ee was visited Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Me· Savannah spent the week end withThe members of the eighth get new members.
Donald. their parents near here. Mr. and largely by the number of weevils ---------- _th t M Lee lias given the boys per-
\ sur\,lvmg the willter weather." the IUAN WANTED for 800 famJly
grade, \ as. Well as the 0 er s U· r.
t his houses Bentia and Joyee Anderson Mrs. J. C. Wilson.
egAnt said. "lin view of this fact, Rawle'8h route In Candler',
dents In school. regret that Eula mission to use one or
spent IOBt Sunday with Betty ,
..Mae Perkins fell and broke her a8 a cabin for the Boy S-:out A Ze It Is well to de.slroy. old cotton Emanuel Counties. Statesboro.rd th bo s
nne tterower,
I
arm last week. Everyone hopes meetings. On Satu ay e y
Those attending Church down at '1
TIll!: FAVORITE SHOll STORE stalk. as soon after the crop Is Permanent It you're a hust er.that Eula Mae will return to
Imet
at the house and worked to
Cedar Crossing last Sunday were: Roy F. Oreen _ Wm, S. Smith barvested as possible." Write Rawlelgh·s. Dept. GAK.schOol·thls week. Improve the appearance of the ¥rs. Robert Aldrich, Miss Elise I Headquarters for Mr. Dyer pointed out that boll ' .. 266-123 F, Memphis. Tenn .• o�At the regular weekly meeting surroundings. ·Waters .. Mr.and Mrs. Erwin wlll.1 RED OOOSE SlIoe. weevils which go Into winter, see B. H. Ferris, Statesboro. Ga.('f the Ogeechee Student Council The home economics class has lams and ).\olr. Fate Proctor. Ilast Tuesday. it was decided to' agreed to asslst the boys In m.,'e·
Misses Melrose and Hazel Proe- -�-I-L-V-E-n-JU-W-L------O- .- ...; .::- -;observe the bi-weekly flag cere- ing the cabin more -habltable. :'>1' spent last week end wlth Miss "'.. EE SPECIAL ne
-,rnonyq. The students gather The entire troop wishes �" Eunice Denmark. Cent Sale Valu!!.. 'Get a Rexall Tliearou�d the fla:;:. repeat the pledge, thank Mr. Lee Cor hisBolnteresst tnt Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Zetter. toupon which gives you 3-390and saulte the flag e�ch Monday the welfare of the y cou ower and little daughter motored size tubes Rexall Milk of Mag.and Friday. Troop.. [to Savannah last Sunday (0' the nesla Tooth Paste Cor only 390.
Bo"'I.-nl Ce·tner'Group number one of the Civic ,. The next mc�ttng will be hcld I Automobile races. Th�y were nc Coupon Is In big 4-page Circular ..... , ' ..'Vorkers Club has worked pruning I
on T.hurs<!ay night, ,AI.I .eliglble compalned by Mr. and Mrs. Robert of bargains 01' sec your Rexallnnd cleaning around the shubbrey boys m the communlt) me mvl_ted. Simmons. Drug Slore. Just one of the NOW OPEN'I.hls week. Since group one could The eighth gl:ade has decld,:d Reginald Bragg was last \veek big 'values on the 25th Anniver· tRowl For Healthful Recreation.not complete the task, group two " 10 correspond WIth �tudents In end guest of Bill Zetterower. sary Silvcr JUbilee Rexall One
..,.
decided to continue the work. other states. The stud.ents to Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Akins and Cent Sale-Wednesday, Thurs· High Score Prizes .E.l8ch Week,Much work has been done. Group whom letters. WIll be �vrlt�en are sonspent last Monday with Mr. and day, Friday and Saturday Nov· I Ladies, Free on Thursday afternoon 1-5 P. M.numbel' two also built n pen for I
from .california, New York, Oreg· Mrs: .J. D. Akins. embet· 1-2·3-4, at the Jo'rqnklln
Next Door To Friendly Cafe .
the pig. on, and Michigan. Everyone seems
Mrs. H. O. Waters has return. Drug Co. The Rc>:all Drug IThe Ogeechee School has a pig. �ntel'Csted in .writing letters. and ed home after viSiting hei'"brotb' Store. !.., �------.....:..,...--------�Tbe pig was a gift from Mr. I. p,l much improvement har been mn�e cr and sister Dnnicoi Anderson amIHughes .. The childrcn plan to, b letter writing. family of near Claxton and Mrs."eed the pig well. ,md then,rallze I Submlttcd by Seve:,th and G. D. Wynn of Slatesboro.a S.UlU or. mOlley Crolll th*', sale. • Eighth grades Mr. and Mrs. \sylvester WatersEvery day the scmps of food are i \ lsi ted Misses Viennie and Torasaved [or lhe pig. So far tile pig I McCorkle last Saturday.has had as much food as It could'
eat.
.
A Boy Scout Troop has been 01"
ganized L-: the Ogeechee commun,
]ty. Mr. Boddel'!ord of the Train.
M,'. lind Mrs. Dan Robbln.s. vis.
ited Mr. :Van Collins alld family
last Wednesday night.', .,
Mr. and Mrs. H. H.'· Zetterower '
were bUSiness visitors In Sa\'an,.·
nah Friday. ,;Thcy were accom.·;
pained by. JI{n H. Alderman:
'
Mr. and Mrs. Conrllo,CMcCorkel
were the g�.sts o(Mr�:.'arid· Mrs. ;
Comer Groo�er last· Woopes,day.,. Mr. and MJ_:S. Pel'�Y 1\ltlns:or Sa,
vallna,h were the week end fluests
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs, J.
����'!' .and Mr. and Mrs. G. E. • • • and there's a new' floor!·Mr. and Mrs: J. H. Wilson spent With our. sandcr�l,'ou Can Do'� Fine, 'Smooth job 'YJthout.last week witjl Mr. and Mrs. Speno any. previous ex1'v>tience. ,''-'. co! 'Wilson of �rooklet. . <4 . ..�-
j,';' C�l!lres Zette�ei' of Savannah ,� US,'l'ODAY,-224 . :tJTIIERUSHlNnn01'llL'cori,;EE l�.tl�":. ::k.��� �it�.h�it:�: ',' W·A'L'TER \:A;:,LD'R'ED CO',MPAN"Y"SHOP serve� delicious meals In' OW�I':' .'the delightful m!lllne� ,. �rep_o��, . :.�. Fred Lee and son Emory:�dt:t::.�::;������e ����� '.����� ��ve��:.'., S:�:�a:.I�S:� 38-40 West 'Main. !�� ,. ;.,;i ,;:-: Sta�8boro; Georgia459'(01' Club Rcservatlons. We
hl'mll.by Miss Sybil Lee. " _.,�.;:',:�.:it>, . .;oc:•. :>··speclull,e on Su,,:daY.J;>lnne,:, for. Bill DeLoach spent last week'��;======;,I:=======;::;::;====================;;:;f.the entire famlb', your 'frl,end� _._,:_.
.....,,... '-' "!'"" ..,.._�-:--""-""':'--....-,,----.....---------.....-
. nnd your dnte.:,')! ,i';,..
'
.. .... • J " .f'�
. 1111'S. W. F. Aycock spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. D.
W. Bragans.
Mr. and Mrs. Sum Foss motored
to Savannah last Tuesday. They
were accompBined by Mr. nnd
Mrs.Tecii Nesmith.
.
Robert Aldrich was a business
viSitor in SavanJ;lah Friday.
MI·s. Conraa McC�rkel and' son
spent n rew days last weele with
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Aldns In Sa.
vannah. '.
Mr. eGorge Williams of Re�lstei· '
.
VISited Mr. and ·Mrs. J ..C. Buie one
day last week.
'l
"ri"Ul'ing (he past w(,ek nn cl(!c­
tric w.. ter pump has been install·
'�d and is now in action it will op·
�l'ate [our Countains. We' also
hnve two ice boxes lhat we use to
Imcp the students milk cold .. Icc
I!' furnished by the Stu tesboro
Provision Co: ,
I The P. '1'. A. held Its regularmeeting Thursday night, October
";fii�"'Ii��. )!l...1IIIe sixlh and
.
seventh grnde
t:: un·�.r the leadership or Miss Alma
'Akins hud charge of the pl'OgI'um.
Th� •committee In charge served
,:hlcleen sillad sandwiches a'nd Iced
tea. .
I
The home demonstratlQn club
met Wj!dnesday' afternoon' under
(.....1 .• ;", ·Ii,"'•• I� ',�." the le.adershll\ .of Miss Elvie Max:
J_.I...,..".,� ..41ho.. well.' Pian. were madp for the
...,Jito.Io:t. £...",,. .. ",,,,,,,_ coming' year and a bird contest
i" (no c...,)."h ,.,•.,. �'h, d...ltllnt was played with MI"8 N�II Van"
,
k•.• ,II"
'....... ItO �d ..+. being the winner. The committee,,-,. Solie, ell , ; btcl._ ••d
":: �;Ih. S.,.,iGf c.lth•• IIHI ,.,.Ic. h, consisted of Mrs. R. P. Mil1er
Th. P�II. a.1� ••,n"" ·"",,"".Uh Mrs. S. J. Foss and Miss Mary
, 'J 0 .. L.��j. D'I"�i tI••"" Simmons served II salad courseL...... '!Ii"!'Y' '1'••.� S� and RussIan tea...4 .. ,oWk ......... ......,., 0'.
. The'4.H club met FI'Iday After•.c....,_....................... _
Gili..._i ,��.�c� .'" ',;oon!!@lt Mlss.')IuxweU·_at t�e...._._ ,,. r.,. ..... ' ·school-house.
.........�ie ,n.a...,....,· ,'.1":...,...r;_ _h .......oiM
....... n.. ',' .
� A """ ....;..w;. .... Iho
:\ • l� �I "'..weh 9.".., , ••Ic...
(._,i ......, ........."".w.�...
."\. t:. �\i•. ' . I. ':
•�''_.N'C� .•�
.�:.I::':t�1 ",7,:'-:
I.�I�
A Rob, rt R Mq" Hotel
. ,
Send Your Clothes
To·
.
'
t. 0,
, .�
.THA·CI(STON'S
Let Us Clean Up
Your �inteI'
Clothe�. Thcy'U jLook Like NEW.
'PICallIS'
SHABBY Floors·' Made
B, EA'U T I'F U l�,
Taim off old. grimy varnish., .and get down to th';:.fresh,
clean grain of naturally handsome wood
Rent our sanding mqchine� .
..�......and
. do it, your$elf!SEE IrS FOR FlNISluNG' j ,. '. .
MATERIALS: • EASY:,
VARNISH
• ..FAST
STAINS,
.. � DUSTLESS
. WAX
,
. • QUIET ..PAINT .-
I:,
I
• NO MtrssLACQUER
'I..
BRlJSIIES • LOW COST
,\
• frigidaire Ranges and Water Heaters have been designed to givetypi.
t
cal Frigidairc and General Motors efficient, economical, troubl�(reeservice. See tbem .t .cbls store now
..We'li gladly sbow �ou bow you'may have them instaUed in your homr. ••• to give you lOnts of 5en'iceaod pleasure •.. (or ooly a (ew cenu • day. Como lJl (or detailJ.�.
�.:. f
, '. I� �: • ,
:. . Statesboro,." G.�Argia
..• ";,�.'.- p.: '._ � �.j .. ,�. ",::�.��,:{:.::-�,.�.� - •••I ..... I I '. ..r., • ' .. -- ....�� ••. ,; : .... ·:.1
I'
. \
Yo
Portal Merchant
Makes .Farming
Business
F1MT D.STRlCT P. T. A. Ninth ��� nqla' aol\'-qUfFJ:RICN(JE MllBTlNQ
. �n. ., ." ';; r .,
The Itln;t District P. t. A. Cdn. . TeqUl ,PIlel-Mer;t Jt'tl\nccs ..
rerenee was beld at N�vlls HII�h Bowen,,, ,Farming is strlekly a businesa. School Saturday with' appro"". Eleventh lP'ade-JCsale' Ka�.Thill Industry baa to be handled mately 21S people present. Thel'" n.l'. . .
.just as nny other business. The
were 260 names appc!aring on the Small a4I!Ilsslon wjll be' c:lllU'godt .prlnclpls Involvedln operating a I'f.'gistral's list. but soma did not :, ,Imerehantile'. business apply to reilster. A good program wus P.OTVIUII mow ·:·1 I(arming operations. . Those nre rendered. Our local people t.aklng N�xt Saturday nlcht 'there' wi"some of the thlnlll" J. E. Parrish. ):8rt on the program were }ie\·. be an added feature to. the Plct •.a Portal merchant. round out when WlllartLRusUn. iiupt. 1'1, H. [.ritti ure Show that appl!al'S I, J;I.fji:i, ..Ne\'Jhe took ovcr �nr..""· farm. so.ulh M D rm- R· ·""1 Pres f the "�- 3" rs. e as usn ng, . o lis Hlah School .AlIdltorIU� 'eachor Portal this year. Nevils P, T, A.• and County Supt. Satul'day hlght. �l' ploturo willIf a farmer Is 'to receive tho H. P. Womocle. not be' a WDd West type but th"top prices for his products. then The state President Mrs. Gm'Jv title will be glvl'n later. f,;loo fOI'he must offer the best product for nnd the past president Mrs,. Chas. Saturday night will be 10 cents tosale that is posslble, Mr. Parrish Center were both present. The both young and old, Only one pricesays. In following up his Ideas of lII,tuage3 brought by Mrs, Center 10 '�nta to 1111. .a. business prooaltlon when he aile! Mrs. Gordy wUl be one lo"g • 'went Into the actual prOduction of remembered.. A bountiful chicken League ot.:anlzcd for Nevil,suleble goods. lb', P8ITlsh first put cnd barbf)cuc dinner wns tel'\;ttl. Methodist Church (or 1939-40 wlt11into operntion a pasture building
the following officers: President.I pro�am and I. 1I0W gettlng'good IIALLOWE'EN 1',,00 I Miss Anne LlIstinaer; vlce'prosl')l{!rmnnent pastures atarted ail On Friday 'nIKht October 'l7th. dent. Miss Elale Andrew.; Seero.well as proViding adequate graz· there will be II Hallowe'en (;al·n. tary and Treuurer, MIs8 MaUOc
1\1>(;,
The temporary grazing ptima Ivai In the Nevils High School .\U,,i· White; Program chairman. S�,workll fine, but the cott IS pt'etcy ltorlum at 8:00 o:elock Iht:'� wJII Fll'llt, "WOI'IIhlp", Sara 'Hod&eI.high when followed the. year be a slllge program. of 1�'iol1'al Second. "Citizenship and Commun-
I
round.
Hallow,,'en numbers Includlnll the Ity Splrl�·. MI'II. Miriam Whlto
. With tho paatures relldy to fum· Cl'Ownlng 'of the "HallolV,,'pn Third. "Recreational and hl'llCnIsh grazing Mr. Porrlah I. now Queen". Immediately after Ihl! Development. Maude WhIte.addlng cattle and hogs to the Pl'O£l'am In the audltorlum the Fourth. '''Mlulons. and' Worie)­"once all cotton farm." lie pureh· Queen". Immediately after the p ."rIendahl..... Mrs. G. C. Avery•ased the best line of purebred Carnival with several ".lIdo shows" Fifth. "AIlUng' president will �,Spotted Poland China hop he wUl 00 In the hall. nnd Individual Bide". . . ,could find (or his foundation. The class rooms. One feature of the ev. Putor. W. R, Rustin .Hereford bull that is to bead his enlng will be the "Modern Planta.cattle herd is of the Prln� Domino tlon Show" taking place of theline of breeding. About a dozen ''Old Plantatioil Show" found at HOLIDAY AT NEVILShigh bred Herefords have already every Carnival. There will be fo'lsh ·There will be 'a holiday deelar•been added to the herd of native Ponds for the srilllll chlldJ't-n as ed at the Nevils Scpool �ednos.cow. and about that many mOre well a. other gemes. The w,ltch�s day 10 the faculty incinben mallIs to be added In the· near future, and Gobblins will . take care d attend the G. Eo A. meetin8 heldWhen ·questloned OB to what his everybody. "Fun for ail"! S,,'e nt GeorgIa Teacllul'tl C(tUI!R8. atplans were. Mr. Parrllh declared
)'OUr pennies and come join l:he Collegeboro.that he w.anted to. oftel' jUlt, U Cl'owd. HaYe a part In C1'O\"nlng'
, •
I'
1 good beef 81 eOuld be bo\llht for the Halloween Quaen. Dr. and Mn. C•.1::. ,Stapleton otsale nnd ha�e just al thrifty hop A Queen fl'Om t'l)e third �+"dc thII, p1aee and Mni. Slaton Lan1er.as possible to feed out. ·Ha reul· thl'ough th� HIK:t School will rom. tlf Savannah visited their IIC;n _Izes that the quality product petti.. There will be two, �u'lflna brother. Mr. � llia•.CnIl, �taP,brings more on the market lind crowned one from the grammel' Ieton.' " I'"consumes no "more feed than the rP'Ides and one from the High ..... Mary Anllorlon IUId MI..poorer grades of catUe BIl!f hop.. l!Ict!ool. de�tment. ThOll! al�ted Mamie Lou AnclD"IOII spent thII 'Then, cattle and hop fit Into Mr· by their ·i:J8ssmates \Vere: .-vell enclln NjlVil.., .Parrish's. land buDdlng prtIII'8IIl. Third and Fourth jll'BdH-lJttJe 'Mr. and 11ft. Eo L. 'WhltelNld 1111
Austrian winter peas' and hairy Betty Fu�. r. '!."
'
their aunta tbla .......k'I .... ,�
vetch n\alce good cover ci'OIJ8 for 'Flfth grad.e--:corlne ·CoUlter.· mother and father Mr. aM �"!rdtards ' '. . Sixth gracie-Wilda Fage Starl. Daney �vIa IIId aon"'l::tew� e •'.- pecan o. Inc. . . '. ,
. Athetw.. ' , '. .
..
:====;:========;:;�;::==;:==:::::==:;:===:::====::::===��;:=.���� 1st Seventh eracJe-Aithea Mar- 0lIwI' 'I'IIomU lett lut _II for-r. • ,,, tin. : .' , WNna'w!ltre II! W�'lIII 'IK>-.u.l. ) ' , j •.•• .: 2nd Sev.enth IP'ade-:-LoIs McCW.· time.. III',�" '-".II1I�1iied, t\..
,
.
g
�1I).the HI&l.School. • Rev. wlIllard Ruatln to ",� and
'
.
U"'nou'D'C'ID
.
"1st:�fiiht liiife...-B� Mae flu his IiIfIIt fC)r �evcral dIP..� ..i �,. J • ',.. '.,'. !luniIed., .1 ' , " Mr. and.�, Purnit' HBYIIOOd of.. 21\4 lI:"'lrth·" grade-Willn Delli Sa�n yllltlnu,friendI and�-;:.'.,,/ " .') relatl�'�,��"tth�:wet� end •
'The ELEC:TR(fMAS.T.Elf:;�:��:i�;,. \" ed maIcIng � �leze 0 f!lle dlfterent Tho olahtls ..... 1Olc1 �•." ) . IOnds of homes' we Dve In. We
ea lut wftk "'_ mO'.iey with
.
,'. .
,
have ina� an autumn And table. which to. � thell"_,We. '�ut colored leaves. rabbit••
I Betty 'attended' thosqwn:cls, a jay bit'll and pumpkins bIrtIida)o ce�...... -ib..t�on It: We are drawing pumpkins, mother�, . . -,I�Jta,wltche8 .nd other Ullllowe'en Calvin Key .... tljt ".cd�,!,iI! to put In Our rOom. with his -uneJe _�"--,- . Batty BIrd "·went ....birflrI�I OllADE
,
.
FrIday an,! spent� thO! nIJIIt �eh� itfth grade has �een study. Alice N� ..!.1nI:_the,,War between the French Bett)' Sue Brannen S£Mleclrlllintn
and EnJlli�h. We itave found It at a ,tea given by- �J1!I!n.0t!*'viiI')' ·Iitte_tlng. We. learned that In SlIlte.boro. �Idj(y lI'Piem�.the'�IIsIi'won Ii. ..
' '."
__
'
.� �We have aldeB In speDlng. the
NINTH OLlDJ: .:, :'",and GoIlL Of.the,�) . " ., .•
; BCiIItIy Blac:k, ,Tess�.Mae.Jfoclpa,. :1.�:n1ntli:""!Ie' �;::ifec.ted� ,.�don,· W!II�.)CI"" tbeit .lIInclIclatli 'fof, __ • and.Julia RlfIhinI•.midIi � lli1!':<�N .�"!' of Jh£ HalIowe'en�,
GoJc1f.'''-!fa..W a lOO'are -:ll'JtliI!! �hIcli ....,n be I1eId ��.t,� �!l. TIJInwn, Lester Wa�'" October.' 'rT. They' are Jtarot<1�ri, it� ,W�. t1!e;.�I,� foWelllllld AlIce Nevils. :.' ,vlJe'�1II,J r� �1000'·,'�' . ". . '.':'. The .nlnth.lP'ade Iforne Ec:oaIom.
,., • .'....,�'jJia,ING . ". Ics girls have J..t tlnWhed study.,
. ",",,:_�"" •.
;,
'Ing pentol)aI development. Now
. �.M!. .E . .' we are st8itlng a·llew.Ulllt Thill, . .'.
"l�._! be
unit is cooking. We have started, Th9<p'!,!,. ,h!Is en stu • on the lunch Unit. We. feel 1Ur�'ing nbOut
, It.·1s a',ve� In· We will enjoy 'It•.. ' ..
" ,
; ','lterestlng 1lO�!:Q'; ,., " .'.
Many bc;ys",;'ql1'IIIrIJl,.In,our room CHRISTINE SMITH
bring flPlt.·�)nd" mil\< ?> &Ch"'_'� __ ., ,".every dpy.·;. f'. \ .. ;,\ ': 'J, •. ", ;
Mond�y.,EftPIl�?,Jell)1 Bohler'J,VlIs ·S'Ii;N.OR HOMII: Be SQlIliCS
select·ed a4 �nld of bllnor r.... tbe tn �,oni:e economics ·w�· are. still ,Hullowe'erl Carnival Friday J)liWt. doing craft work.. gome are knit•. '
,
We are.JtIakln_g·book refMlr� anit ting sw�aters and ·poclcetbOOks.stories we read. We have the re- Othel'S are mdklng Its frPIII bur­ports every week. lap, :As Soon as �e finish' We arl'
going to iscuss inakiilll'i wool
dresses' anel then probalJl make
them,' ,'..
• !,.""
.vERTI�.MAE KEY.
at
"1
,
"" .....De,_� ......_.
. ",.�"'M"
, IWIUI.
0.1, �.'.'''"'·&59=, 1f:_ Lew ....
• •• Lewo...... _c- ... .:.e. u.;; ...
......
.",.-,. .,� - ........
-""-----
=.$.:= ::""..:'!o:
.. .-.. ...,__ h-
e::;; ..IN _ ....,., .........._.,,- .
TOIlIII7 _ t Ina
_ -- ..
..tllde-tllat'. tIM! etJJe etoI7
fII thle _ _....... ....."
..... fII ,be Iow-... ...._
. CIIemIIet ........1 rt .... a _I
"fro.t ••••If·.f cour..-tb.
....... III tIM! for ._
...._ t·.
, _ fill ,IN _,. ,""""'-tIM!
. __t. proadeet; MI_ .,.
� .. IowJlb_ '1·.
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'-'.Marsh Chevrolet Company, Inc•.
•• I '.
.- . GEORGIA
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New. Bie�trU!:lI e,�"
.
'
'
.:. ' ..;. ;.... .:;-.,: .� ..• � ,;.�
.,., �,. . ..."
f .
Buill 1'0 Our Speclf�Ca·ti·ons
� .'Tp,.GiYe·:You'�i�:JpW�.,Pri��' Range
Hern''- e�"i���·.'·n"," 'c�; ���� �� mocl!!et ·coOkin�,
neede o� ho��t want a 10:w.p��ced upge. 'A new'.'IInli' '.li8'cnnt�1!'�e Rango. h"" heen tailor.m!"]e to fit
·.your :e'pi;'jii.l. roqn'i._rem-;nlol It's th�:. Elehl��I!,ster-:a'comp£ct'li,lUc'ransc capahle of dOInG a Ing.Job. Dont
. lot its size fool you. There arc three �Ull'SI=O 81�aeo
unils that !)pernte on bigh, low, .or IDedi�m. Tb�rc 18 CI
Btandard, full••um oven willi .0 lll!>no·umt heatmg 'ele.
ment sci.enlificnlly designed arid l'la,,?d to 'R88uro ba�.,,;'ecd temperatllre throus)io�t the,��.tll'� oven. �her". 18 .ita oven tenipcrature control and. p,l�t ligh� to sl1Dpli�y '.
cooking. A beautiful,.range fiitished In .whltc porcelaIn
enamel and trimmed in bInck. If. i� i. t!l� need ror �
'lIJ2la))()� range wi,th a lpwer price thals kceplDg you rrom
enjoying tllO nclvan.tages of Electric' COllJ5,c,ry - walt no
longer! Se� this brand nQ\Y ·range. now .�t our store I
I
� " � •
".
.'
GrandJury
''The First Complete News In '!be County"!_ •. �'
'.l'II11B8DAY, OCTOBER 28, 1_
Examines County :Properties)
.
Relpectfully IlUbmitted,- 1 _t reeord boI)ka 20.00 WIt_ my hand ud .... of0eteIIer Te...... 1_ I Glenn Bland 150 bu com' '75.00 office tIlla 211 day of October, 1939•We, the Gra"" Juron, choR� Foreman. Yotor 00 ud tp'HAH 325.00 r. L WIlUuiIIand !IWOI'1l to lefVe at tile Octobei', Horace Z: SmitIl 135 poundI meat 12.50 Clerk S� Court .1939, Tenn, of Bulloch Superior Clerk Peas and beana 5.00 EXHIBIT ECourt, submit tile. followlnK pre· EXHmIT A. 1 &rind rock 1.00 0.............. O-tr. : .....eEntments: BULLOCH SUPERIOR COURT, 41 tona hay. '75.::; We, the committee, appointed toThe chail1l:anK committee. from OCTOBER TERM, 1939 100 pillow. 50. examine tile booIca In Clerk'. of.the April Tenn of Superior Court OCTOBER GRAND JURY 100 pillow cuea , 20.00 flce and 0rdIJIu:y'1 office, find thereported to tills body, copy of re- REPORT. 1939. 90 Iheets 45.00 reconIa neat))< kept and 'lndexIJOI't beinK attached hereto as ex- 70 dinner bucketl 8.00 metlloda &reatly ImjlroVed.hlblt A. We, thp ChainganK Committee, 137 Kal. syrup 54.80 We commend them for tllia. ThlaS. J. Proctor, F. N. Carter and appc.lnted by tile last Grand Jury 70 hop 465.00 October 24t11, 1939.ft. D. Bowen were appointed U to Inspect the convict camp and MI aerea land 5,�.00 Relpectlully SUbmitted,• Committee to examine condit· make an Inventory of the County's SUKar 1.211 C. B. Calli<>n of tne court house and jail, chalnKang property, belli to lubmlt Coner"te mixer' 300.00 Bert Scarborofor theh' report see Exhibit B. 'he followlnK report: 150 underwear 75.00 H. Ulmer KnIKhtJ. A. Banks, W. H. Smitll and Sixty eight (li8) men In the 150 prs. socks 15.00 CommitteeDewey M. Lee were appointed as gang, 7 State white, 8 County 60 caps 17.50 _
a committee to examine the books white, 39 State colored, and 14 75 hats 22.50
of th" Justices of the Peace and County colored, all of whom were 1 cooking stov" and utensils 75.00
N. P. ex officio J. P.'s of the Coun· at work and In good health, and I Forge 10,00
ty. For their report s"e Exhibit b"ing properly cared for. 1 Anvil 10.00
C, W" Insp"cted the kitchen, con· :\ wheel barrows 8.00 METHODIST OHtJR(lH
C. I. Wynn, Linton G. Banks vlct cages and quarters of lhe Flou� '5.00 N. H. WILLIAMS, Pastor
and H. Ulmer Knight were ap- Superintendent and guards, mules Deisel, tractor, 3-40 D. T.. 1 -MORNING-
pointed as a committee to exam· nnd harness, and ail other equip- Caterpiller and 2 Inter· 10:I5-Church Scholl, J. L. Ren·
ille 'he changang and report on: ment, and found them in good con· naUoal 7,000,00 froe, General Superlnten.
•ame to the April Grand Jury. I dltion. Muie clippers 1°1.0000 dent.The Term of J. A. Metts as a The living quartel's were in good Gas' 3 . l1:30-Sermon by the Pastor:
member of .(he County Board of Ganitary condition and the sleep- Crude 011 62°.0050 Subject-"That He AroseEducation having expired, Mr. J. bg quarters wcre in every way 60 prs. suspenders 1 . Again From the Dead."
A. Metts was appointed a member comfortabie. Crudc 011 tank 30.00 3:00-EpwOFth League.
of the Bdard of EducaUon �f Bul-I The mules were in good concHt- Grits 1.: -EVENING-loch County to succeed iumseif.. i(On all apparently well fed and Salt 5'00 8:00-Sermon by the Pastor.ReilOrt of his .e�ectlon is attached I r)r�periY treated. There being
2 wash pots
600:00'herelo as Exhibit D. seventeen muies and three horses. 1 Pile DriverWe recommend that the pay
The equipment was In good con- Trucks and Implements u�edof ail jurors for lhe ensuing y"ar
dltioll and very little depreciation W. P. A.:be lhl'ee dollars ($3.00) per day. leil 56 shovels 56.00
E. A. Denmark, C. M. Graham.
no .
3 cross cut saws 10.00
C. I. Wynn, J. A,. Banks. and Mar· 5 trucks, 3 Fords with
lee Parrish were appointed as an Il Jack Screws is 15.00 dump, 2 Chevrolet with
aDvisor:; committee to se ...." wllh 15,000 ft. lumber and dump 1,500.00
the Board of County Commission· 25 posts 400.00 14 axes 14.00
ers and Truste"s of th,e Bulloch 3 saddie }torses 375.00 12 maddox 12.00
County Hospital in reiatlon to af· 17 head of mules 2,550,00 1 shovel, Northwest 4,000.00
fairs of the Hospital, and we rec· 16 set of harness 100.00 4 picks 14.00
"mmend that· tIIey be paid $3.00 1 saddle 5.00 4 bush hook 4.00
each per day for their services. 1 wheelers 250.00 1 pro hole diggers 2.00
Bert Scarboro, H. Ulmer Knight, Eqully in Gov"rnment ..
and C. B. Call were appointed as trucks 250.00 Total $36, 68:l'.80.
a committee' to .examine the 6 graders 4,000.00 Respectfully submitted,
Clerk'. office and Ordlnary's of· 1 sacrifier 200.00 A. E. Temples
flce their report being hereto at- 64 shovels 92.00 F: W. HughestaChed as Exhibit E. 13u a'xes 30.00 Committee
We recommend that Bulloch, 33 mattox :\3.00 EXHIBIT B
Times and Bulloch Herald each be 12 pull chains . 5.00 Geoflla, Bulloch C....tr.
paid the lum of $5.00 each for 3 steel convict cages 600.00 We, the Committee, appointed
Ilubllshlq these prellQlltmenta. 25. steel cots 50.00 to examine the County Court
We wlah ·to. thank.'HIa Honor, 4 wood cots 8.00 HoUle and Jail, sl&bmlt the folloW.
.. .JudKe Woodrum, for hla ·tlmely 3 shot guns 60.00 InK report: IROH 800Bll BOWLIlB8charKe to tllia body and Solicitor <I pistols 60.00 W", find the Jail In genenlly JI'Oa LAST WJCIlIl 'AIlEGeneral. W. G. -Neville, for his 4 hand saws 4.00 good condition and well kept, and AN)lOU)lOI:Dvaluable Ulistsnee rerKjered us. 2 adz 2.00 recommend that tlu..e shower Mr. Wooten, manager of States.This Oct�!ler :14, 1939. 4 CroBS cut saws 8,00 baths be Installed In same, In line boro'. new Bowling Center an.l'set '1Iechanlc tools 400.00 with recommendation from the nounced last week's high bowlers.200 stripe shirts 175.00 State Department of Public Wei· Florence Kenan was high for wom.5 blood hounds 250.00 fare In their report mailed Octo- en with, 157 and Jake SnU"l wasFarm Implements 1211.00 her. 17th',' i939. .' man's.hiKh wlth,l87.Motor Grader 3,500:00 • We find the CourthoUle In gen·Matches 1.50 erally good condition with the ex·Soda 1.00 ceptlon of some of the Court roomMeal 5.00 seats which need repairing or re-
Soap 10.00 placlq,.and the c1ey caPt on theCoffee 2.'75 en(ranee columna are loose and
2 Model A Trucks 1'75.00 broken, and .hould be, replaced.� trailers 200.00 We recommend tIIat these re-
2 Ford Trucks 800.00 imlrs be made. This October 24th,:I Chevrolet trucks, 1 dump 500.00 1939.
1 Chevrolet pickup truck 150.00' Respe"tfully submitted2 Harrow. 65.00 S. J. Proctor
.., 100 nlaht ohlrts 75.00 F. N. Carter.
.
200 pra. panta 175.00 R. ·D. Bowen
100 _ts 75.00 'EXHIBIT C
. '1 'pr. mule shears 1,00
We. the CommIttee, apPointed, 85 prS. ahoes 170.00
I
.
books f the -'_.. -....... '1'I11fOrowd8 00" "! 2 ploughs 75.00 to·examne" . o· "van"".. ,
.-... 61.. 125 mat�R 20000 Justlce of Peace. find same cor·
.......... o..p. 350 blankets 400'00 rectIY kept a!ld In gOod order.
. � ._ This 24 day of Oct. 1939.
J. A. Banks
W. H. Smith
Dewey M. Lee
Committee
EXHIBIT D
UI'OaT OF BLJ:(lTJO)l OF
MJDIIIID8 OF THE 001JllfTY
BODO OF EDUOATION
Stllte of GeorKia Bulloch County.
In the Superior Court of said
ICounty, October Tenn. 1939 "ItappearinK to the Grand Jury of
October tenn of tile Superior
Court of Bulloch County that
there (Ia a vacancy) In tile Board
of Edueatlolt,of said county caus·
ed. by' the (e,q,lratlolt of term of
office of) the followlnK (member:)
J. A. Metts It Is ordered that the
tollOWlng, (citizen, wlio Is) eligible
to said office, be appointed (a
member) of said Board of Educat·
Ion of said county: Retiring Mem·
,
ber, J. A. Metts, Successor. J, A.
Metts, SljltesbOro, Ga.
'It Is h,�1'Y ordered, that, the
Clerk of thla Court enter tlils or·
der on lbe' minutes and transmit
a certified copy thereof to the
State School CommIuloner, tIIat
a commission may Issue as prOvld· '
ed by law."
Horace Z. SmitII
Seen!taf¥ rirand :Jury.
. Glenn BI."lli
. Foreman Grand Jury.\ GeorKle•. Bulioch County.
I, F. WIllIamI, Clerk SuperlQr
Court Bulloch County, Cl!rtlfY that
tile foreKOlng Is a trUe extract
li'Om the millutes of the SliperlQr
Court of said €Ounty' October
1939, !�;���_.:'�__�� � ,�>.�.__-=-=-=�
l'01Ia'LOCAL
.BAIIKAO .•• :r
................
II .., ...
. ........... �.
011 - _.,... .. - "'-'�'
.......... )1 ..,. ............... ,.. ...-
y_ .... _ ..._.._......._ ............
....................... 1'_ =;;... ._...... ...� -.:..:........... .._. ii1 , �
1In_ wHiiI � �••_ IIIIntb- wltilI.,
.
y_ ...,._, -. iii law
::::::..-:::.".:..W'".'
. ,_"
�=-:e., .,.:� � .......
ada ,.... ._ "" Be JIII!P.I.,;.
local...... � _� ..
....... ;' It '
Ita We. He (INIpR' wltilI -..atr.
H.'•• tnIaed _.__.... ...._ He
...... 0.......__� !ide wa)'. WilIa"._.
he d_'t _... _rlfIee •.....,: jill' for • �
...... ilia "hoIIor lie It ..w. ret.. .. d. _ YOll
IDa)' axla.. Or y" .-y _lid.... food, ....
),oa _cit .., well .. -Oad drap.
80 wbe. )'oa .......boat ru p............. In d.....
....d _ It happealnc. _mber ),our Local �
for what be ._ ma.. II... ,_It. dol.. IJd" ,..riIcleIn the ..,he_ of 'blnp, wltll your I........ ,our well··
bel.., foramoet ill .... mind. 00." fa..... ..... your
drqpet maet be ••ralDed pIIa�" the �'''''Dd
ally of your dootor. 0•• of the .taunohelt pUla... of )'our
communltr. ri.·. In blUlaesl to serve you la hli cb......
vital neld. When prices are cu. beyow a pront 1•....,1.
quality and IOrvice I� bound to suller. U your Pharm·
aclst cannot mak. a profit, you surfer. hi. employ,," suf·
fer. your community .urfe.... and recovery II d....yed •
Let's remember the Oolden Rule and march 0. to pr....
perlty to...�iS IS NATIONAL PHARMICIST WEEK
The £I'y Drllg (;rmpany
Our Registered Pharmuclsts subscribe and adhere to
these principles. Ther are your safeguard in Prescriptions.
Phone 37 and 38
·Church News-
EPISCOPAL CHunCH
RONALD J. NEIL, Lay Readcr
Servlc". at 11 o'clock·Heaith
Cottage, Georgia Teachers Coll<;g".
FIRST BAPTIST OHtJR(lH
C. M. COALSON. Minister
10:15-Sunday schooi, Dr, H. F.
Hook, superintendent.
11:30-Mornlng worship service,
sermon by Rev. Henry L.
TaYlor, pastor Sardis Bap­
tist Church, Sardis, Ga.
6:15-�aptlilt Training Union,
Harris Harvill: dire"tor.
7:30-Evenlng worship. The meso
9age will be . brought by
Prof. J. G. Ward, Jr., and Ithe service will be spon·sored by the Bara"a Class.
Specln.1 music by the choir and
chorus, Mrs. J. G. Moore, director
and organist.
Prayer and Bible study service
Wednesday evenl!lK at 7:30.
-TWOS.zEs
_'C aad
TlieVoU�e'
........aey. "Willen TIle Orow... 00"
PiiIoae tIt
", ..
,H, St....looro,. 0.. '
La.Ide· F. 81.....
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BEST RESU:LTS,
1
SELL YOUR CAn'LE ad HOGS ".,.o),'j
II''':.�'�'�-:\'')::....: AT :�:
Farmers Livestock Mark�t
Carey Lof•.
'.,,-Your'Dollars Blerter
,
STATESBORO, C;lJ!X)RGIA
2:00 p� M.
KEEP BRINGING YOUR �'l'OCK TO TIQ!J FAIQIERS
LIVESTOCK MARKET. WE· c� qET YQU. THE BJSTCASH PRICES FOR YOUR CA'f'l'LB AND UQ.GS. OON"ll
BE MISLED. WE ARE STILL OP1$ATlNG 'QIE FARMERS
LJVESroCK MARKET AND AU/STILL Gm.�q YOU 'I'IIE
SAME 'EXCELLENT SERVICE WIlEN YQ1:J .RlNG US
ypua LlVSTOCK TO SBLL
.
, ][ 7E carry Car., aoofin.. aad, Shla,li, III'VV I'll_ and varietl.. aullable for en" bulld­
iDe. f�_ th. 8n. r_d.nc. to the lmall poultry,..... 1"IIaN roof.. mad. b,. a I113nu'acturer with.
� '110 ,..,. of '8UCC-"il ••p.rlence. coat ...-. than ordinary ,.....
�. wIl, JOur doller ,,_. wilen 10u-bu, �0010iiiilroaa-- our ,rI_ and fluaJltJ' wiU'prow Itl
c :_lle,· II.,. O6."U,,,- ... Street . :8t8teBboro, Geo
,
FARMERS'·
LIVESTOCK MARKET
Anthert J. Brannen
, Stat••boro, Ga.
PLENTY OF p�lUaNG SPACE
'THE',B
• tJLL'd>CH ·HER:A�DDEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS of" STA.TESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
Leo AncI_ __ killed In.
stantly In an automobile accident
Monday niKht about 8 o'clock
when the ear lie Willi drlvln, hit II
truck. ..
'l'b& aecfdent bapperied on U. S.
iii about two mfies Nortll of.
Statestioro, JUit beyond "Bill'.
Place."
It' WIll said that the front left
wheel of Mr. �rson'a car hit
the rear wMeJ til a truck drlv.
en by Nelson Dulcea. The pact
turned the car over "several"
tImel, OOIIlpleteiy demollahlng It.
Nattie ADen, who was driving
just behind Mr. Allderson, stated
that It looked as �h a tire
blew out caUlInK the car to swer.·
ve Into tile truck. The driver of_The members of the Execl1tlve the truck was on his way fromComnilttee are: Mias Jane Fran· town to Mr. Mlch Rldgdon's millseth, president; Mrs. Maude Edge, wltll a load of logs. He succeededvice president and program chair· In steering the truck off theman; Lillian Hogarth, secretary; hlKhway out of tile path of twoBrooks Grimes, treasurer; Mrs. C. other cnis behind Mr. AlI�n's. T'heM. Destler, fellowship; Elizabeth truck was tumed partially over.Ddnovan, International relations; None of the thr."! pasaangers of"!rs. Ida Cagal, education; Viola tile lruck were hurt.I erry, membership; Malvina Mr. Anderson worked with�sell, legislation; Marie Wood, Marsh Chevrolet Company and Iapublicity; Hester Newton.
�ciall
H. Goff of Statesboro and Mrs.studies; Ruth Bolton, economics survived by two sisters, Mrs. W.and legai status of Women; �ue Frank Doar of Rocky Mount, N.Hammoc�, Health and Recreation; C.; four brothers, H. D.' Ander.Mrs. Ronald Neil, Art.
Hon, and W. D.
. Anderson, ofMiss Jane Franseth and Miss Slatesboro and B. H. Anderson ofRuth Boiton, State Chalrm...n of Atlanta and G. L. Anderson, Fortthe Arts Committee attended the Pai�e, Ala.�tate meeting 0 fthe organizatlon The funeral was held yesterdayIn Atlanta iast �aturd�y. afternoon.
VOLtJIINE 3.
A meetlq of the executive
committee of the Collegellor'o
Dranch of the American Assoo[a.
tion of University Women wDl be
held tonlKht (Thursday at the
Tea Pot Grille. ,
Plans will be made for tile
year's work and for the 0PJIIInt­
zation of committees..
P.T.A. To·HQld A:nmial County Schqols Primarl Date To Be G. 1. Gird TellsCarniva]: November 8 .Get �atioilal
.
Set At Meeting Nov., 7'UGFOf.Sowinil�:�� Bullock Gins Recognition ' . ���c Seed Beds .AND, CROWNED 17,833 Bales The Bulloch Coun� School pro- 12 NewHomes COMMl'l'TEE'
_ Seed' bedS' for JII'BU ud IespIoPlallll are co�� the,a"·' Of c·
.
.. c... r"�·'· &ra'm, directed � :w,.P,__W.omack, On' Way'Up Dr: 'C: E: 'Stiapietoit"dJalrman 'd_ aOWlnK In Febural')'"aIioukfnual carnIVal-spo� '·by 'the
".
otton. County Superintendent of sChoolll, of tha Bulloch conty damocratic be prepared between now andStstesboro Parent·Teachers AI· has received national recoKnltlnn executive committee lin called a January, OQy T. Gard .. PortalsoclaUon. The Grammer School AccordlnK to a report made by In an Illustrated article which has Statesboro's bulldinK boom Is meetiq of tIIat committee for vocational toeIIer, declared whlll!'auditorium will be transformed William B. Parrllh, Special Agent new appeared In the November Tuesday mornlq, No....,mber 7 at leadlq the cJIacuuIon on faIJfor the evening Into a typical of the Department of Commerce, Issue of the maKazlne, The Nat· still healthy as revealed by the 10 o'lock In the court hOUR. pasture wwk wI.tII the BullOI:h.Carnival midway. At 6:30 o'clock Hureau of tile Census, Bulloch Ion's Schooill. bulidinK pennit records at the
Mr. B. H. Ramsey, secreta,. 01 ehapter of �nlted Geoi'Jrla Fa�•.Wednesday evenlnK
the doors 'Will County has ginned 17,833 bales of The article Is entitled, Count)' City Office. the committee Ia notlfylnK each mers Saturday.be opened. cotton fonn the crop of 1939. For Schools Measure ProJII'CIs. It de· Accordinll to the recol'dli more of the members of the:committee. "u the pn&ent atand of JII'BU'Under the capable direction 0(. the 'same period last year 16,354 8crlbes Improvements Inade in than $26,700 In new relldlmtlal The purpose of the meetlq Ia to has become sod.bound, open It upMrs. Linton Banka, plana have bales were ginned. health, reading, art. music, dU· construction is now In prGKfCBS organize and elect a new chair- 10 air can get down Into tile root.been made and carried out to • zenshlp, conservation of natural. and $2,075 In repairs and renov. man and new secretary set the by either running over tile &rOundmake this occasion the grandest resources, pro&ress of earning a aUonl. date for the Bulloch co;mty ..... wltll a lilac barrow let to tumand best. , BULJ.O(JH OOUNTY IIvlnK. Photograph. that haw
mary and determine other mat. only aUgilt))<, a lub, soller, or
.
The Rupper menus will htclude I!IINGINO OOl'iVENTION been taken In the schools of Bul· Since August 17 of this year
ters concerninK the primary. some Implement that would not'otaters, hot dop, hamburgen, and TO MI!:JIlT )lOV. I loch County Illustrate tile Impl'('''. twelve permits for repair and re-
The members of the committee tum the sod over," Mr. Gard laid.other delicious things to eat, and em�nts. 'The photographs ,'t. novation work on residences. "are: J. V. Anderson and W. O. An application of lOme 200drink both hot and cold.
R. D. Fordhan, president of the clude: 1. County health nune gi". Since AUKUlt 27, 1937 permits Anderson, ReKiater of the 44th pounds per acre of a 4.10-4 fertl.Fortune. tellers will ad'(Is�. you
Bulloch County SlnKlnK Convent:. inK immunization f'lr typhni� for oyer $255,881(1 In new const· District; J'. A. Banks and T. L. lizer In the IprinK to tile pastureIn' affairs of heart. Fish ponds will
I(\n announc;t!!l this week)hat of· . fever. 2. Children p�ttl�g mill( ruction have been,iaaued.,;TNa In· Moore, Jr.. Register of tile 45th was recommended.lure you, and varioWl contests flcers for next year ",Ill be elect· In the school ice box to keep it cludes premlts for one hundred Distrl"t. Bennie Hendrix Stat_ Mr. Gard alated that If a pas-all kill Th ted Sunday,
November 5 at Portal. cool for lunch. 3. Makln� screens h Ithl thO It II It ' ,
ch enge your s .. e en er-
A number of quartettes and • new omes w . n e c y m boro and J. Frank Saunders, ture was mowed In late aprinK iIndtalnment tills year will be excep- I ' ,for protectiQn aKalnst flies onrl of Statesboro at a,! estimated cost Rockytord, of the 46th District; alBin In early fall, then 'tile sodtionally fine, for on this occasion
eaders will be present at the con· mosquitoes. 4. Primary readlllil of $139,323. W. A. Groover, StiJeon'lInd W_ 1.. loosened in the'· fall, abOut all theMiss Jennie June will become the I ventlon.
Dinner will be served.
corner. 5. Dramatization of Col�
McElveen, Arcola of the 47t11 Oil. cultivation necessary would haYebride of T6m Thumb. This spec· onlal history. 6. Girls enrolled jn
U G F T H trlct; Rufus Simmons aad InI been done.
tacular Wedding Is being directed
M' I F" d
home making classes. 7. A sehooi '0 ear Perkins, Statesboro of the 48th L. F. Martin, chalnnan of theby Miss Mary Hogan.. a one Ine boys steer project. 8. Chicken ,I • • District; Bruce Olliff and B. H. proeram committee, ltated that A.Frances Rackley as Miss Jen· 'raising In vocational agrlcultur�.
F W Ramsey, Stateaboro 01 (he 12011th E. Neamlth, Stllaon vocationalnie June will make a lovely bride $ B (
The article was written for lhe arm' omen (Statesboro) District; E. A. � teacher would I�ad tile dlscuulonand tile groom, Jlnu]1le Johnso.n 500 y ourt Nation's School'by Jane FranBeth. mark and E. B. Hu� Pl!m- on tranaplantlnc pIite aeedJlnp,will be a handsome fellow. The supervisor of Bulloch County Mrs. Charlie W. Sewell, admln. broke of the 1340 District; W. C_ where to bUy them, when to buyrest of tile bridal party Includes: James C. Malone was fined Schools. lI.lntlve director, The Associated' Cromley and J. H. Wyatt, Brook. them, along with otller forestryMaid of Honor, Barbara Macon.
Women of American Farm Bur. let of the 1523rd Dlatrr�; G. W. problema Saturday, November. 4.Best Man Randy Everett· Prea·
�500 on pleading guilty of .a mi.· \
" '
Bragg and Dan R. Groover, Mr. Smith appointed M. M.cher, Ul�an Swinson; 'Brides demeanor, vIolating the 'tra(fic MEETING MONDAY eau, will a,dc!reBS the BuilOIlh coun·
Statesboro of tile 1547th District; RWlhing chairman of the commit.maids, Virginia Lee FloycJ. Betty laws by speeding and found not NIGHT TO BEAR ty chapter of United GeorKia J. W. Cannon and J. A. Metts" tee to Investigate the possibility ofBrannen, Ann Remington, Joan I guilty
on the charge of inv�lun· OF NEW INDUSTRY
Farmers Monday, �ov�lJIber 13,
Statesboro of the 15'75th Dr.trIct., g1!ttrllg cotton baainK lined upAllen, Marylyn Nevils, Joan tary manslaughter
In tile commls· W. H. Smith, president of the Bul·
for II gi nd � f 1940Shearouse',. Groomsmen, DanlellsiOn
of an unlawful act, l'I;Iesrlny Dr. R. J. Kennedy of the New I..,h organization am,ounced �at. Roy C. Aarson, Garfield, and H. a na a armers or •
urday W. Rocker, Portal of the In6 To work wltll Mr.,RUlhlns. Del.Blitch, Sammie Franklln\ Paul morning when a Bulloch Superior Industries Committee of the .
Dlstrrct; Dr. C. E. Stspleton, and mu RlI1'hl�, D. L. �dennan, Jr.Womack, John Mitchell, HUKh I
Court Jury rend�red a consent Chamber of Commerce is caillng
,
Mrs. Sewell Is nationally known -C. J. Mtraln, Statesboro, 01 the T. E. Ruehlq, E. 1.. Anderson,Darley. anI' Jerry Marsh; Flower verdict. Monday night, November 6 at 8 ..nd Is one of the most outstand·
1803rd District. Paul Edenfield, ,John E. F&eldl, a.glrlll, June Kennedy, Jane Beaver.
Mr. Malone \Vas Indicted o.t c:clock.ot the courthouse a meet· Ing farm workers among our The officers which cvomthL_: Dan Lanier and Geo. M. MDler'DouKlaa Pittman" Joan Helble' October 24 on the two charlPs as ing of all the people of States· ",,:omen in America today, Mr.
. The officers'which col"e up for W_ IIppOlnted.
.
Saba Green, and Mary Jon John· t!le result of an accidell� on S"I" 1 boro who are Interested In bring· Smith declared. As head of the
election are: Sheriff, County _ston; Mother 'of the bride, Sue
tember 4 In which five pors"ns I ing new Industries here. Associated Women of the ,Amerl. School Superintendent, Clerk ofBrannen; Father of the Groom, were killed. Dr. Kennedy states tIIat a mar. can Farm Bureau for many years Superior Court, Ordinary, CountyRoy Bray. About 211 boys lind I Mr. Malone who lives In At· who wlshe. to establllh a ma\tu. ne has b:-aveled and spoken to
elsgU��tf��� e;��_��tir.e Willi !;"��
�reaented . by_ Col. �:t���gd�::�h:� t�l�a=:�::��.:..,a::1: � :I�� �� t�� �:I�:;t.
and Sollcltonf
u"
of h Last year the eleptlon of theAn annual feature hlKhIIKhtlha '. tile basis upon which his campaul t i! complicated anKles of tII�
county representatives In the
. tile P. T. A. Camlval Ia tile
sel./ DR. C M DESTLER _
will locate here. OI'lBnizatlonl problems.-
GeorKla HOUle of Representatlveaectlon of the Queen 'of the Carn··
..
Dr. Kennedy adds that all memo Mr. Smitll stated that the meet· were Included In the county prJ--MiVllrsl,. WLehOSlil: ��:S:���I hpe:anKl::� ��;':L!= �O=:ANNAH i�: ':!!':�h�;n.,:: ;����':: �e�c�:�dc::leh=d :�d��ri��� mary. It II understood that theI - ����corona.!ion ceremony and the Dr. C. M: "Des tier, .of the Geor- ber of Commerce, the Rotary 1:30 p. m. Fanners and hom" er or not the same ProceedUre willQueen and her Court will present gia Teachera' College will addreBS Club and all other or.ganizatlons makerl,form Bulloch and adj"ln· be allowed tills �Iectlon.a lovely pageant. the Youq Men's Club of Savan· are urged to_,be present. He said Ing counties are belnK invited toMr•. 'Linton BBII!Is�generai hah,'Wedne!lday niKht, November that he understands that tile pay take part In this program. Mr. -:--:---=-__=-------chairman, announces the fllllowlnK 8.
\ . I
roll of this manufacturlnK con· Smith pointed out that MJlII: Sew. A. A. U. W. MEETScommittee. chairman: Deco\'ation
.
Dr. Destier ,will talk on the ceFn would amount to $100,000 a ell would make only two address. AT TEA POToC stage, Miss Mary Lou Carmlch· European War and Its background. year. es In the state, the other to be GRILLEael•.CG-chai!'man, Mrs. H. Cowart; at CartersvDle.Program, Miss Mary Hogan; Ele·
ction of Queen, W. W. Chandler, State8boro Aircraft Corporation Adds FRANK 'I'l'....�....,..,.Y.Candy Booth. Mrs. Laney Gruv· _"�" IldIer; Co-chairman, ¥rs. Cliff Brad· New Airplane To Train Students J)IES IN HOSPITALley; Ca�e Walk, Mnio. Bruce Oil·
I
I
,IN PORTSMOUm, VA.iff, co·chalnnan, Mrs. Inman Foy; In order to meet government
r
This plane will be used in train·
Oysters, Mrs. Le�i8 Ellis and Mrs.
I
�pecifications for student training ing students of t'le Georgia Teach· Lieut. Frank G. Kerr.edy of lheEmory Lane; Hot Dogs etc. ,Mrs. under the new Civil Pilots train· ers College that pass the require· United Stales. Navy Air Corps,W. M. Hagin, Mrs. Erastus Mlk· ing program of the government, ments of the Civil Aeronautics Who died in the Naval Ho"pit... 1ell, Mrs, Logan Hagan; Coffee,
I
the S,tatesboro Aircraft Corporat· 'Authorlty to enroll In the train- at Portsmouth, :Va., after an m.Mrs. Hobson Donaidson, Cold Ion has added a 50 horse power ing course. .' J)eS8 of several weeks was burledDrinks M.... Don' Brannen, Mrs.
I
Taylor Cub plane to Its ejuipment. Larry Dobbs of the Statesboro here yesterday afternoon .
.
Fioyd 'Brannen; Cashier, Mrs. D. This is tile same type of plane Aircraft Corporation will receive I Funeral services were held at'P. Waters, Country Store, Mrs. which recently sel a world's rec- a .new rating so that he may train Mlldville, Ga., yesterday afternoonC. E. Cone, Mrs. Wade Hodges; ord for endurance' flying. It con· the stUdents who enroll. ;rhls at 2 o'clock.Fish Pond, Mrs. Arthur Howard, tains dual ignition system, a cab- rating will be the same as that
Mrs. Cecil' Anderson; Gift Boxes, iI: heater, hydraulic brakes and a 'of army pilots. Mr. Dobbs has
Mrs. Will Macon; Bingo Mrs. R. steembie tall wbeel. been flying since 1927.
L. Cone; Pot piants Mrs. Gordon
Mays, Mrs. W. H. Blitch.
Fire 'Razes
I
Ellis Drug (0.'
"
Lieutenant Kennedy who harl
recently been promoted from thc
rank of ensign, was the YOllngC!'lt
son of Mrs. Mary Lou Rountree
Kennedy and the iate Perry 'Ken­
nedy. He is survived by bis
mother, his wife, Mrs. Helen Ken.
nedy, formeriy bf PrOVidence, R.
Dr. E. N. Brown, at the Mon· r" and Forsyth, Ga., a bliby dati.
day meeting of the Statesboro ghter, Julin; three brotllers, Perr)'
Rotary Ciub, talked on the hls- Kennedy, Savannah, and Harry
tory of the de.ntal profession.
Be-I
and J. J. Kennedy of Midville;
fore his talk he dispiayed various and his maternal grandmother,
types of dentai work, with a run- Mrs. H. M. Rountree.
ning line of chatter which Includ- '
ed a number of the members of
the club.
Dr. Brown Is a charter mem­
ber of the Rotary Club and his
talk is one of a series of talks to Statesboro High School Is be"
be made (by members of the dub coming famous in the First Dis.
on their respective classifications.
I
toiet for Its "between the halves"
shows at the football games! heldMISS ELOISE ILER here on Friday nights at the Ath.REOPENS KINDERO�DEN letlc Field.SCHOOL Last Friday night \�hen the
Miss Eloise ner announced this ,Blue Devils played the team fromweek the opening of her klnder- Waynehboro a new attraction
garden school on a private basis. clairn�d tile center of attention be.
Miss �Ier states that she now tween· tile halves. A thirty· five
has more than fifteen children piece band ,malle up of members
enrolle� and will ·accept Dtliers. of �h, gr8Jn1ller �chool prance.d outShe states that hell dasSes will (On the field and gave an 'exhibit.
begin at 9' and las� until 12. She Ion ,of band formations whl"h
meets at the Statesboro High would Intrigue an' expert student
School. of geometry. It turned I�lt
cred a march selection that put
(he senior band to shame.
The "cub" blind was oa:ganized
less than four weeks ago and
gave, under, the direction of Mar.
iori Carpenter, a remarkable pre.
formance.
I The drum major 'and majorefts
strutted in the true style of prO'"
fessional drum majors. WltII the
entire band Iri formation and
dressed In unlfonn of blue and
white.
F. C. PARKER AND
SON BEGIN WORK
ON NEW BARNS
S.H.S. CUB BAND IS FEATURE
OF FOOTBALL GAMES HERE
DR. E. N. BROWN
TALKS AT ROTARY'
MEETINO
'Work began here this week on
a new $10,000 livestock market
to be built by the Statesboro
Livestock Commission Company
to replace the market that burned
three weeks ago. The new mark·
et will be 60 by 150 feet under
The first fire in the business
section of the city since 1933 com·
pletely destroyed the stock of
merchandise of the Ellis· Drug
Company on North Main Street
Saturday afternoon about· one
o·clock.
According to Dr. Glenn Jenn·
ings, II bottie of carbon disulfide
bursted and its cO.ntents spilled
on the floor. Before he collld
clean the floor of the chemical
tile entire back of th� 'store was
in flames. He barely escaped
severe burns.
The fire depa�tment attempted
to use Its h",\", so that the .water
wouid not damage the front of
the store lIut It Is understood tltat
the stocl< Is a total loss. The In·
surance adjusters were working
on it MOl\day afternoon.
This was tile first major I'Ire
in the business section of States;
boro since L .. Seligman�s stol'!! on
East Main' Street was destroyed
by fire on Feburary 2, 1.933.
Leo, Ande.rsoll
Killed In Wreck
LARGE CROWD
BEAR TALMADGE
CLYD LAST WEEK
Staunch Bulloch County Tal.
madge supporters motored down
to Clyde. Georgia last Wednesday
to hear the famous "Gene" and
"Hell" Bent j;:dwards speak at
the Bryan county fair.
Among those a ttending tills
meeUn were W. H. Crouse, Sam
Foss and family, G. A. Lewis and
famlfY: A.:r. Trapnell, Gordon
l\OCker, Earnest NeSmith, JlmJl!l
J� "Buck" Lanlerll Gradyl'utcll, Bud I:anier, Ed QlrtIedge,
